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u.s. Troops Invade VC Strqnghold 
* * * * * * 

Now, 'Vive l.a · France' 
As · French Girl Jumps 

A petit. 22.y.ar-old French ,Irt, 
weighing only II pound., mlClt her 
first comblt p.r.chut. Jump with 
U.S. p.r.trooperl In tM I.rgnt mill
t.ry operation of the Vlttn.m Wlr, A 
"...·I.nc. photOllr.ph.r Ind lmeteur 
skydiv.r, .h. t.II. h.r story of what 
W. Ilk. to jump Into the lungl. of 
W.r Zon. C,-Ed. 

By CATHARNIE LEROY • 
WAR ZONE C, Vietnam t!I - "Fifteen 

mJnutes," the jump master aMounced. 
"Fifteen minutes." 

It was nine a.m. on a hot Wednesday. 
We were in the first wave of the first com· 
bat jump by ~merican paratroopers since 
the KoreBJ;! War. I was in the seventh seat 
down the left·hand side of the droning 
CIll. completely weighed down and al
most swallowed up by tbe enormous mili
tary parachute. 

Ever since some friends In P aria dared 
me to jump with a skydiving club three 
years ago, parachuting had been an ex· 
citement and a delight. I was excited now, 
too, but also anxious and, yes, maybe 
more than a little afraid. This was my 85th 
jump but it was different from . all the 
others. Never bad I been strapped Into so 

. big a parachute or jumped with so many 
people from 80 big a plane. 

Tl'IIOp' Eav.r 
All around me were thE' eager young 

troopers of Bravo Company, 2nd Battalion, 
503rd Infantry of the famed 173rd Airborne 
Brigade. 

"Six minutes," the jumpmaster Intoned. 
"Get ready. Get up." 

We stood up in that long dark flying 
tunnel, chutes attached to lines overhead. 
We could feel the plane making Its de
scent and turning into the wind. 

"Four minutes," the jumpmaster con
tinued his litany. "Four minutes." 

Then all of a sudden it was "four sec
onds! two seconds! Airborne. Go. Go." 
and I was out the side door, No. 7 In the 
first pass. 

We actually ran down the plane and 
jumped ouL 

It was t.hat quick, and then there was 

that sudden, violent surge of wind that 
almost took my breath away. Never have 
I felt IUch a force as the wind sweeping 
around that speeding plane. 

Wind H.implrl Effort. 
I had one camera around my neck and 

another strapped to the left harness at my 
waist. It was my Intention to shoot off a 
frame or two before the chute opened, but 
the whoosh of that hurricane-like wind 
Iwallowllli me up like a giant vacuum and 
made It impossible to move. 

In four, maybe five seconds, the ,hute 
opened. I had expected a jarring jolt about 
the sboulders and down my back from so 
big a parachute, but It was unbelievably 
smooth. The harness lines were twisted 
around several times, so I had to wriggle 
and spin around to the left a few turns be· 
fore I could get a chance to look about me. 

The sight was beautiful, absolutely beau
tiful. All around me were hundreds of 
blossoming parachutes, a blUe cloudless 
sky above and the lush green land spin
ning up tworad us. 

We had jumped at about 1,000 feet. 
There wasn't a trace of wind. 

G,...,ncI R.c. Up 
J was still taking pictures when I saw 

the ground racing up to meet me. 
We landed in a recently drained rice 

paddy. It was lovely and soft and springy, 
like landing on an air mattress. I rolled 
over in a normal easy landing, one of the 
easiest ever, but found myself completely 
bogged down in the enormous chute. 

There was no ground wind, and I wasn't 
being dragged. but the chute must have 
weighed half as much as I did and I had 
forgotten how to open the harness on 
military chutes. 

"Hey," I kept yelling to the troopers 
around me, "get me out of this." 

Finally one trooper heard my pleas and 
came running over to help, but by that 
lime I had wriggled free. 

The rest of the morning r stayed at the 
landing zone. Then a helicopter came to 
take us back to Saigon. 

LEAPING INTO ACTION from. h.licopt.r ar. troops of tht U.S. 196th Llllht Inf.n· 
try BriV.de p.rticipatin" In Oper.tian Junction City - thl malt m ... lve offenslv. 
of tht Vietnam war. Mort th.n 10 per c.nt af .11 American IIrvlcem.n In Vletn.m 
Ir. directly cammitted to the operetian, cent.red cloll to the C.mbocllan border. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hanson Defends Ban 
On Downtown Parking 

Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson said 
Thursday that Iowa City Atty. Jay H. 
Honohan's comments on the Student Sen· 
ate's proposal to ban student parking in 
the downtown area "have prejudiced the 
possibilities of our proposal ever being 
implemented" 

Honohan was quoted 
as labeling the ban as 
discrimination "of the 
rankest kind ." 

Hanson described the 
proposal as "not are· 
quest for the city to en
force a University reg· 
ulation. 1t is a request 
that the city pOlice work 
with the University po. 
lice to leave warnings 
)n a given type of car HANSON 
belonging to a certain type. of resident 
and communicate these warnings to the 
University. " 

When a student received enough of these 
warnings. "the automobile privileges the 
University accords to its students would 
be removed," said Hanson. 

"This restriction was an honest attempt 
on the part of students to take a long· 
range view of the parking and traffic 
problems of Iowa City and to restrict 
themselves to alleviate that problem," said 
Hanson. 

When questioned on this issue Iowa City 
Mayor William C. Hubhard said tbat Hono· 
han "did not know what the resolution 
was" and was merely rendering a legal 
opinion on a question asked him. 

Hanson replied, "I think it's a bad policy 
for an official of the city to be making 
comments of this variety in the state of 
Ignorance." 

Hanson said he would demand a letter 
of apology from the city to the Student 
Senate on the matter. 

Sopllomore'Car Ban Favored 
The Student Faculty Parking and Cam· 

pus Security Committee went on record 
Tbursday in favor of extending the pre's· 
ent restrictions on freshman cars to in· 
clude sophomores next year. 

The committee also recommended free 
registration of student vehicles with a $25 
fine to be imposed if a student fails to 
comply. 

These two recommendations were the 
only ones to be approved by the commit· 
tee so far. They Were among a total of 
eight recommendations made by the Stu· 
dent Senate Tuesday. 

John J . O'Mara. associate professor of 
civil engineering and chairman of the 
committee, said the committee accepted 
the parking ban restriction without any 
changes. O'Mara said although the com· 
mittee was still considering other rec· 
ommendations, he believed thi. restriction 
would be the only one which would be 
recommended to Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The restriction would ban cars belong. 
ing to freshmen and sophomores except 
those needing cars for jobs, commutors 
from outside the non·restricted zone and 
those handicapped students who must have 
carB. 

O'Mara said the committee had not yet 
decided what fines to charge if the reo 
striction was violated. He said the sched· 
ule of fines, along with fees to be charged, 
would be decided at a later date. 

A Student Senate recommendation that 
aU freshman cars be banned was not ac· 
cepted. O'Mara said the group believed 
such a ban was nof feasible and was un· 
desirable from many viewpoints. 

O'Mara said such a ban would mean 
there were two degrees of restriction in 
operation at the same time. He said com· 
mittee members believed banning the 200 
to 300 freshman cars would not have 
much effect in solving the parking prob· 
lem. 

"We thought it would be better to keep 
just one class of restriction, as is now in 
affect for the present freshman," O'Mara 
lad. 

Committee members agreed with the 
recommended free registration of vehic
les. CurrenUy, students must pay $3 ' to 
register a car. If the student failed to ob· 
tain the registration sticker, a $25 fine 
would be charged, O'Mara said. 

The committee failed to take any ac· 
tion on a proposal to ban student parking 

1 \ 

Kennedy: Probe 
Stalled By' "Death 

NEW ORLEANS !A'I - David W. Ferrie's 
death created fear Thursday among Bome 
People who claimed to have information 

I I relating to Ferrie or Lee Harvey Oswald 
in connection with the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy. 

Ferrie, labeled by Dist. Atty. Jim Garri· 
" 1011 as a prIme Inform

ant in his investigation 
of the uS8Salnation, wa. 
found dead in bed Wed· 
lIesday. A preliminary 

'\ autopsy report attribu
ted death to a brain 
hemorrhage. A coron· 
er's report Thursday 
ruled out murder, le .. -

I \ Ibg. u I c Ide, nlltural 
c 8 u • e, or accidental 
deith 81 possibilities. 'IRIUI 

A woman who was about to live the As
I I IGelated Press detaU. abe said related to 

Oswald'. activltle. In New OrJeana WII 
friptened Into sUence. 

I • 

I I 

M.n DI •• "..,. 
Another person on tbe periphery of the 

Calle, David lewis, a bUll statlonhaual' 
clerk, dropped out of .Ipt Wedllellda), 
lIilht. Neighbors said the IAwIa family 
had IUddenly left tow&. lAwIa bad told 

newsmen he feared for the safety of his 
wife and four children because of his 
knowledge of a possible conspiracy to kl11 
KeMedy. 

However, Lewis appeared at the' dis· 
trlct attorney', office Thursday. 

lewis claims to bave known Oswald, 
the man named by the Warren Commission 
IS KlMedy's auaasin. 

Coroner Nicholas Chetta ruled out mur
der as a possible cause of Ferrie's death. 

Aneurysm Causes Deeth 
The Orleans Pariah Coroner ,ald the 

lpec!flc cause of death was an aneurysm 
- I small sacular aneurysm of a cerebral 
artery. He laid lucb aneur),111111 frequent· 
ly rupture, IpWina blood into the braill. 
He likened this to the failure of an inner 
tube with la weak spot. 

A larp quantity of pills for vascular 
disease w.. found In Ferrie'. apartment. 
But the coroner .aId even an overdOll of 
theee could not cause an aneurysm. 

The coroner laid the death would re
main unclllilfled 1IIIUJ I toxicological re
port ... 1. completed In about a week. 

Garrlaoq termed the death an apparent 
suicide. CIIetta laid there wal nothin, to 
indicate a IIdclde except an unaigned, un· 
dated typewritten note .. yin, deatA wa. 
a "Iweet proepeet." 

in the metered areas within the restrict· 
ed zone. O'Mara said tbe members felt 
such a ban was out of tbe University's 
jurisdiction. 

By an unanimous motion, the members 
of the parking and security committee 
commended the Student Senate on its 
recommendations, O'Mara said. He said 
a letter would he written to the senate 
commending the group for its sense of reo 
sponsibility in attempting to solve the 
parking problem. 

O'Mara said the {inal report contain· 
ing recommended parking and security 
improvements for the 1967-68 academic 
year was not scheduled to be made to 
Bowen until spring. Three more meetings 
are pianned to discuss other points made 
in the Student Senate resolution. 

O'Mara said the committee agreed with 
the senate resolution as a whole. He said 
a few minor exceptions would have to be 
straightened out at later meetings. 

Student Party Chooses 
Weingrad For President 

The Hawkeye Student Party CHSPl has 
nominated Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaic, N.Y., 
to run for president of the Student Senate. 

About 60 students attended the party's 
convention Tuesday night and heard Wein· 
grad pledge himself to the advance of stu· 
dent's rights. The Old Capitol was filled 
with applause when the candidate told 
them that "tonight will signify the end of 
old style campus politics." 

Gary Goldstein, A3, Highland Park, 01., 
was nominated to run for vice president. 
In his acceptance speech he told students, 
"it is important that the stUdent body be
come aware and care about itself." He 
pledged to work with the administration 
in making a better campus. 

In Its statement of principles the party 
pledged itself to the "elimination of all 
rules which contradict the rights of stu· 
dents as people." The HSP also aimed for 
the creation "of a student government 
whose explicit function wilJ be to create 
only rules which Insure their rights." 

Donald Barnett, assistant professor of 
sociology and anthropology, has received 
official notification that his failure to turn 
In grades will result in his pay being with· 
held. 

The University administration sent him 
a Jetter that cited Section 2, page 48 in 
the Univenlty ManUal. The rule being 
Invoked against Barnett says that if se
mester grades are not turned in on time 
the instructor's paycheck wi1l be with· 
held. 

A platform was also accepted advocating 
for immediate attainment of such things 
as free admittance to all university ath· 
letic events and' the elimination of hours 
for coeds. 

A University Student Bill of Rights was 
accepted by the members. Containing 15 
points, the bill enumerates the areas of 
specific change fostered by HSP. 

Included in the bill was a statement of 
the right of students to choose their own 
place of residence, and the right of stu· 
dents to organize and join associations to 
promote their common interests. 

Students heard an opening address by 
interim party chairman, Paul A. Eisner, 
A2, Highland Park, Ill., who stated that 
HSP "will give new life and purpose to 
the student body and student government 
with a positive platform of prorgams." 

Guest speaker at the convention, Fred 
Wallace, G, New Haven, Conn., head of 
the Students To Oppose Paternalism, said 
that HSP will become the uniting force 
behind student government. 

He blasted the present senate, labeling 
the aenators as irresponsible. "Students in 
the senate are merely buying recommen· 
dations for graduate &Chool," Wallace 
said. 

The party has nominated four senators 
at large, Charlene 'E. Brenneman, AI, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Erica Scbrauer, A2, Ka· 
tonah, N.Y.; Philip Hubbard, G, Iowa City: 
and Mary Jane Naumann, Ai, Charles 
City. • 

Town men senatorial nominees were 
Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines; Jam .. Hul· 
bert, At, Cedar Rapids: William Scott, Ai, 
Des Moines. . 

Nominee for town man president was 
Eisn4lr; for town man viae, presidellt was 
Scott. 

One married student sima tor wal nomin
ated, Timothy .Hyde, Al, Iowa City. Town 
Men and Women represent off-campua .ta
dents. 

An open meeting of HSP will be held 
next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at tbe UDioD. 

SAIGON '" - U.S. forceI puabIq 
through jungl.. near the cambodian bor
der in the blUest offensive of the Vietnam 
war encountered .ligbt reIistance late 
Tbunda,y as they souIht out CommuniU 
In their long·time Zone C stronghold. 

The U.S. Command said the Americana 
advancing in a giant boneahoe-ahaped 
formation, made "only IIJl8l1 Isolated con
tacts" with the enemy lince the operation 
was launched Wednesday 70 miles north· 
west of Saigon. About 45,000 U.S. troope 
and scores of .iet bombers were taklng 
part in the drive. 

More than 10 per cent of all the Amer· 
lcan servicemen In Vietnam were directly 
committed to the drive, centered 60 milea 
northwest of Saigon and encompassing a 
250-square-rnIIe area of Tay Ninh Province 
adjacent neutralist Cambodia's frontier. 

The drive, called Operation Junction 
City, was launched In secret before dawn 
Wednesday with the flrat American com· 
bat parachute jump since the Korean War. 
'The biggest previous offellBive in Vietnam 
was Operation Cedar FaUs, in which 30,000 
Americans combed the Viet Cong's Iron 
Triangle north of SaIgon in January. 

The full scope of the new operation, the 
third in four montba within War Zone C, 
came to light on a day that also IIW : 

• Disclosure that more American IIId 
Communist troops were killed In combat 
last week than in any week since the 
bloody battle of the Ia Dtang VaUey Nov. 
14-20, 1965. U.S. headquartera laid In 
Americans and 2,029 of the enemy were 
killed, compared to the record for tbe 1116S 
period, 240 American and 2,2112 Commu· 
nists. 

• Return of two U.S. IOldiers who the 
Viet Cong announced were released Feb. 
7. Reported In fair condition thoup auf· 

lerinc from malnutrition, s,t. Sammie • . 
Womack of Farmville, Va., and Pic. Cbaro 
les Earle Crafts of North Jay, Maine, 
showed up at an AmerIcan poet as miIeI 
BOrth of Saigon. A spokesJnan aaid both 
were taken immediately to I medical 
facility for treatment. 

• A report by U.S. headquartenl 01 a 
linale-day record of 575 lOl"tlea by Ameri
can tactical bomberl over South VietDam 
Wednesday. includin, War Zone C strlk ... 
The previous high for aucb lingle combat 
flights wu 565 on feb. S. Other planes 
flew 79 mislions over North Vietnam. 
Pilots laid they destroyed three Itora,. 
bulldings and set IIveral fires at the Vlnh 
Yen ammunition depot, 80 miIea west of 
Hanoi. 

U.S. B52II jet Stratofortresses paved thl 
way for Operation Junction City with four 
raids In quick IUcceesion earlier thla week 
and added aoother Thursday. Lighter 
planes dumped bundreds of tons of ex
plotlves In 418 aortiea Wednesday and 
'Thutsday. 

The fint man out in the parachute jump 
Wednesday was Blr,. Gen. John R. Deane 
Jr.. San Franciaco, commander of thl 
173rd Airborne Brigade. He led a battaUon 
elf 750 of the brigade'. paralroopel'l tum
bling from CIllO transports to form a 
blocking force at Katum, lea than five 
miles from the Cambodian frontier field 
guM were parachuted to earth for their 
support. 

"lnJtial enemy opposition W8I lcattered 
and U.S. casualties were very ligbt," thl 
U.S. Command announced. 

Five beUcopters were downed by en· 
emy ground fire and three crewmen were 
Injured, It laid, but all the heUcoptera 
were recovered. 

CIA's Role Explained 
In Committee's Report 

WASHINGTON '" - A White House 
study panel endorses the Central Intelli
gence Agency's (CIAl much-criUcized IUb
sidizing of various private organizations, 
and President Johnson agrees with the 
group's findings. 

At Jobnson's direction, the WhIte House 
made public Thursday II preliminary re
port on a review of fills controversial fac
et of CIA operations. 'Press secretary 
George Christian emphasized that John· 
Ion agrees with the interim conclusion •• 

The report, submitted I.n letter form and 
dilted Wedn .. day, came from Undersec· 
retary of State NIcholas Katzenbach, who 
is conducting the review along with CIA 
Director Richard Helms, and John W. 
Gardner, secretary of bealth, education 
Ind welfare. 

CIA's role Was defended on two 
grounds: 
• "It did not act on its own initiative, 

but in accordance with national policies 
established by the National Security Coun. 
cil in 1952 throuih 1954." 
• "'The sUp'port provided by the Cent· 

ral Intelligence Agency enabled many far· 
sighted and courageous Americans to 
serve their country in times of challenge 
and danger to the United States and the 
free world ." 

Katzenbach told Johnson he expects a 
final report, including recommendatlona, 
will be ready early next month. 

His letter indicates Ibe study which be 
Is heading, at Johnaon's direction, is 
somewhat broader than had previoualy 
been announced. He spoke of "our in· 
quiry into the relations of government 
agencies and private or,anizations oper· 
ating abroad." 
Katz~nback last week said simply that 

the panel was looking into the relations 
between the CIA and the educational .. · 
ganizations. 

In his letter to Johnson, Katzenbach said 
the CIA "has been, and continues to be, 
indispensible to the security of this na· 
tion." • 

WASHINGTON", - A select commit-
• tee recommended Thursday that Adam 
Cla)'ton PoweU be seated in the House 
but that he be censured for "grOls mis· 
conduct" and required to forfeit $40,000 
as punishment. . • 

The censure of the New York Demo
erat would be public. 

The cortunIttee proposed that upOn tak
ing the oath, "the laid Adam Clayton 
Powell be brouIbt to the bar of the House 
In the custody of the sergeant-of·arma of 
the House and be there publicly ce~ured 
by thl! speaker in the 
Dame of the Bouse." 

The $40,000 forfeited 
- at the rate of $1,000 
a month out of the $2,-
500 a month a congress· 
man pts - would be 
for funds the committee 
laid Powell baa ''wron,
fully and wUfuJJy appro. 
prlated" over the pa.t 
three y ...... 

ComDJ1ttee ~mllera POWiLL 
lIJIOke " the possibility of a clvU sult to 
allUre that the entire $40,000 Is forthcomin,. 

In a report Iiped by all nine memben. 
the ...."mW .. aIIo prGpDHd tbat the ... 

"It 11 vitally Important that the current 
controversy over its support of certl1n pri· 
vate organizations not be permitted to 
obscure the value, or impede the effec· 
tiveness. of competent and dedicated car
eer o!ficlat. Hrving this cOUDtry," he 
went on. 

Tbe White House lIill declines to say 
whether Johnson had personal knowledge 
of th~ ru', flnancini of such groups " 
the National Student AIsociation prior to 
• recent discussion of the situation by on. 
of hil Uliatants, DougJa. S. Carter Jr, 

City Man Holds 
Cops At Gunpoint 

Richard J. StalkIleet, 23, of 1319 Mus· 
catine Ave., is &cheduled to appear in 
Iowa City police court today on three 
charges after being accused of holding 
three policemen at gunpoint Thursday. 

Iowa City police said Stallrfleet was tak
en into custody after police detective Sgt. 
Donald Strand entered the Stalkfleet home 
and persuaded him to put down a shot
gun and a pistol. Stalkfieet was charged 
with Intoxication, pointing a gun at an
other person, and aasault and battery. 

PoUce we~ firllt called t~ the home on 
a complaint from Stalkfieet's wife at about 
4 p.m. When they arrived, police said 
the man confronted them with a pistol 
and refused to I110w his six children to 
leave the bouse. 

Police Sgt. KeMeth L. Stock and pa· 
troiman Ronald Evans and Loren Teggatz 
were able to escape without being hann· 
ed. A total of 12 policemen and sheriff 
deputies answered the call after learning 
the policemen were being beld at gun
point. 

StalkfIeet is bein, held in city jail. No 
baD has been set. 

troversial New York Democrat be sbonl 
of bls entire 22 years of seniority. 

Prelll1fed WtdnllCley 
The committee'. report wll1 be p .... 

sentecl to the House Wednesday. If approv. 
ed. it would require PoweD to take the 
oath, of office by March a or hIa seat 
wouid be declared vacant. 

The report laid PoweD's refusal to c0-
operate with tbe aeJect committee .11 
"contemptuous and was conduct unworthy 
of a member." 

Although all members liped the re
port, a statement noted that Rep. Claude 
Pepper, D-Fla., "feel. mongly that Mr. 
PoweD sbould not be a member or the 
HOllIe," and that Rep. John Conyers Jr .• 
D-M lcb. , "believes that punishment of Mr. 
Pow~ be)'ood lIVere ceoaure II Imprvp-
er." 
R~" 

The c:ommlttee rec:ommeoded that the 
Houle direct the clert of the IIou. to 
drGp from Powell'. payroll bIa aecreW7 
and travellnc compan!CIl, Corrine A. Buff. 
who . did lICIt rapond to • committee .... 
poena. 
. PoweU WII cbairmu of the committee 
for tIx 7W'I unW Democrat. depOIed 
WIll laIt IDDIIIb. 

..... 
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.. Congratulations 
The State Legislature has finally 

passed R piece of significant legisla
tion - and we congratulate the group. 

The legislation provides for annual 
sessions of the State Legislature in
stead of the present biennial sessions. 
Final action on the legislation must 
come from Iowa voters in 1968. The 

, amendment for annual sessions was 
:' approved by the 1967 Iowa Senate 
:' and the 1965 Iowa Senate and House. 

The introduction of annual sessions 
;; is needed to keep up with the fa~ier 

pace of progress U. Iowa. It will sure
ly add to that progress. Important 

legislation would no longer have to 
wait for biennial sessions to be con
sidered. 

It was fortunate also that the bid to 
llmit the length of annual sessions 
was not approved. 

One of the arguments against hav
ing annual sessions was that they 
would create a class of professional 
legislators and would discourage cit
izen legislators. Judging from the 
amateur discussion of trite topics so 
far this session, Iowa definitely needs 
more professional legislators. 

Nic Goeres 

Fair treatment 
We commend the impartial treat

ment given by the University Admin
istration in stating lhat armed service 
recruiters will receive no preferential 
treatment in interviewing. 

The military had been using the 
: Union's Gold Feather Lobby for 
: their recruiting activities. Private 
: companies interviewing on this cam
: pus used facilities in temporaries east 
: of Gilmore HalJ. The service recruit
: en obviously had an advantage be
: cause of their favorable location in 
: the Union. 

The administration states that the 

change was not made due to student 
complaints; one recruiter says stu
dent complaints brought about the 
change. We aren't trying to prove 
which statement is true. We are just 
glad the change was made. 

It 15 probably said with some jus
tification that military recruiters de
serve special treatment because of 
their status. The armed services cer
tainly cannot compete with private 
Industry in salary offers. But we do 
not think this is sufficient justification 
for such preferential treatment. 

Nic Gaere, 

On the ball 
;> I 

'Greatest documentary' 
By ALLAN ROSTOKER 

For Tho low.n 
Alain Resnais' masterful documentary 

01 the concentration camps, ' ;Nighl and 
Fog," was made in 1955. Its concerns 
are those of the director's later feature 
films: memory, history and guilt. 

From the opening tracking shot past a 
colorful landscape to the closing image of 
a ruined watchtower, we are carried along 
on Resnais' attempt to probe the reality 
of the concentration camps. The attempt, 
as the commentary makes clear. is to 
penetrate the facade. This idea is perfectly 
renected in Resnais' method. 

The past and the present are separated 
for us by the use of color in the present 
tense and black and white or tinted shots 
In the past. The past Itself 18 shown al
ternately in newsreel footage and in sUll 
pictures, moments of horror seemingly 
frozen in time. The present Is almost 
completely a matter 01 those long track
Ing shots for which Resnai! is now famous 
(most memorably in "Last Year at Mar
len bad" ). These shots serve multiple pur
poses. Beyond the obvious movement, they 
add to what would otherwise be a rela
tively static film, they have a calming 
effect by virtue of their repetition. They 
calm us much as the color does, both 
making the camps as we see them now 
IIOmehow not so terrible, and making the 

past all the more terrible. 
The camera moves over facade alter 

facade, moves past block after block, and 
then suddenly we are inside. First inside 
the now empty barracks, looking at oven 
after oven, bunk after bunk, the ceiling 
of the shower room scarred by the marks 
the Inmates' fingernails made when the 
gas was turned on. It is a brilliant manip
ulation of difltance, the director forcing us 
to see and yet also forcing us into more 
dispasssionate long views, never allowing 
us an easy emotional release. It is this 
that is most remarkable about "Night and 
Fog." 

Resnais means to implicate us in what 
we are seeing. We cannot be allowed to 
merely look on at this closed world of the 
camps with horror and revulsion. ThUi 
the narrator talks dlrectly to us, as if we 
were there and also as if we had to know 
beforehand everything we are now shown. 
The memory Is ours and the guilt, too, iI 
we have forgotten or plead Ignorance. 

Perhaps the most terrible single impli
cation of "Night and Fog" is the idea that 
if we cannot penetrate the reality of the 
camps. we cannot fully penetrate or know 
ourselves. 

There are other ways In which Resnais 
refuses us a catharsis. Often the commen
tary will double the image. that is, repeat 
it. Each of these double blows. serves to 

deaden our resistance. We sit back and 
watch the inevitable take place. And what 
takes place is always personal. 

The camps are pictured [rom the point 
of view of the indlvidual inmate and what 
any aspect of it means to him. Thus the 
film is almost devoid of these statistics 
that we expect in a documentary. Instead 
we have memorable image after memor
able image, a sea of human hair. a naked 
man in a field, with others behind him and 
a soldier on guard with a rine, the whole 
picture reminding one, with a terrible 
irony, of a baptism from lome Renais
sance painting. These shots have an awful 
beauty, and tbere is a sense throughout 
the film of a precioul beauty violated. 

The music, by Hanns Eisler, adds to this 
feeling. Besides providing a continuity un
der all the different kinds of material 
used, it is cool and disciplined, alternating 
brilliantly between being a counterpoint 
and a reinforcement of the mood of the 
Images. 

It has been said, and rlghUy 80,' that 
"Night and Fog" is the greatest documen
tary ever , made. It would certainly be 
more accurate to say that it is one of the 
greatest films of any kind and leave it at 
that. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Dr. Walter Judd's talk on China was 
recorded in the Iowa Union last Wednes
day and will be broadcast at 7 p.m. to
nlgbt. The opera originally ICheduled has 
been preempted and will be presented at a 
later date. Programming former Congress
man Judd's talk at thiB early date was 
suggested by the timeliness of his topic, 
"What About Red China?," and In re
sponse to a large number of listener In
quirie!. 

• Professor Gerald Maryanov will offer 
his concluding talk on Southeast Asia 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. His subject will be 
"United States Relations with Southeast 
Asia." And make a note to bear a discus
sion tomorrow n1l1ht at 8 p.m.: "The 
Kennedy Assassination and the War~en 
Commission Report. " 

Political spectrum-

DI apologizes 
to proiectionisfs, 
theater owners 
(An articl. appearing 4111 Th' D.lly 

Iowan'. editorl.1 page Thurld.y relt,. 
'" to 10c.1 th'ater prol.ctlonltt. In 
an obj.ctlonablo and unfortun'N mlllo 
n.r. Th. refer.nc. WI. unf.ir .1141 
untrue. The theaters w.r. dltcrllltd 
by the revl.wor In .n objoctlon.bll Ind 
unfortunate m.nn.r. Th. r"'rtllct 
w.. unfa Ir .nd untru.. Tho Dilly I .. 
_n rogroh that tho rafe,..nco •• Ift 
Included In the .rtlcle .nd .pologl ... 
to the plnonl offended-Editor.) 

Street lighting 
is criticized 

't, Th, Editor: 
In recent weeks there have been 11liii\o 

eroul articles appearing concerning male 
"hecklers" and pleading with the fair 
young women of Iowa City to be cauliOUl 
when out after dark. One article 1\JIIftI. 
ed that the victim Idck her .... lIant 1D 
the groin, and, while 110 dealing witb lbe 
character, to get a description of him. 

Doubtless, this is Dot an unreasonable 
suggestion, but frankly, I can't see that 
well on an unlighted . street. The only 
Itreet lights I have ever noticed that art 
arranged effectively are located conven- r 
lenUy downtown where there are more 
than enough neon signs to guide one 
through the business district of this fair 
city. 

Perhaps U there were llght bulbs It· 
tached to each parking meter, there would 
be no problem. But I can't seem to grasp 
bow one is to see her attacker sufficlen~ 
}y, as I don't know many women wno car· 
ry a Coleman lantern to night classes. 
Pray do tell me, Iowa City, who is our 
molester? 

Sylvia L. Knott, A4 
·m S. W.tI>tlngtMr 

· We would like to extend our deep
· est gratitude to whoever was re
, !ponsible for fixing the doors on the 
• English - Philosophy Building. Their 
: quick and efficient action prevented 

the inconvenience and hazardous 
condition with which the people who 
use the building would have suffer
ed had the doors remained unusable 
for any length of time. David Palle" 

ILiberalsl criticized 
for lack of action 

University Bulletin Board By LORY RICE 
For Stud'nh FOr A Dtmocr.tic Society 

U"',on'ty lullotln 10lrd notl.o. mu.t bo rocoln" ot Th. D.lly 10.1" Office, It. Com· 
munlc.tlon. Clntlr, by noon of til. flY boforo publlutlon, Thoy mu.t bo typed Ind 
.. ,,,... by In .dvl •• r or offlClr of thl o"lnllltlon bolnl publlclud. Pur.'y IOCIII runcllon. 
Ir' not .lIglbl. for thl. lid Ion. 

It is easy to purge one's conscience by 
lowering one's eyes as the minister haran
gues the audience. Likewise, it is cheap 
,for the liberal to say what he is for and 
what disturbs his aesthetics. He is for the 
free expression of dissent; he is against 
the Vietnam War. The price is not high for 
verbalizing these views. 

THI PH.D. PIUNCH examination will be 
· .tvell on Weclneld.y, March Ifrom 7 to 8 p.m. 
· en UIA Schuller Hall. Candldat.,. should "gn 
· up on the Bul'etln Board ouulde 30~ SH prior 
· \0 lilt e.am. BrinK LD. card to the exam. No 
' dictlonarle. are allowed. 

STUDINTI ItIGIITlItID with th. EducI· 
tlonal Placement Office (Cl03 EBBt HaU) shOuld 

· report chan,e or addrell3 and any ac.demlo 
· Information nece ... ry to brill, their creden· 
· tlalJ up-to-date for the .econd seme.ter. 
, DOD JOII for women arl avaUable .t thl 
J'lnancl.1 Aids omce. Housekeeping Jobl are 

· avallable at '1.25 .n hour, and babysitting jobl, 
· 10 eentl an hour. 

CHItISTIAN ICIINCI OrganlzaUon bold. 
",eekly testimony meetlngl at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In Danforth Chapel . All Interested 
.tudentl and faculty are welcome to attend. 

IDUCATION.PSYCHOLOGY Library HOUri: 
)fonday·Thurllday, 8 a.m. to )0 p.m,; Friday 
and S.turday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIlItAItY HOUItS: Monday·FTlday, 7:30 
a.m.·S a.m.; Slturday, 7:30 a.m,·mldnl,bt; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

Service desk houra: Monday.Tbur.dJlY, • 
'.m.·l0 p.m.; Frld.y, Saturd.y. 8 a.m.03 p.m. 

Relerv, deak allO open Friday .nd Saturday, 
7·10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI ItIGISTRATION .t the BUli
n." and (nduatrlal Placement OHlce, )02 Old 
Dental Bulldln., for .enlon Ind ,r.duate stu
dentl (with tbe exception of englneera) la ad
vlaed tor .11 who will be looking for job. In 
bUIln.II, Industrycl or ,overnment durin. the 
coni In. year. stu ent. ,oln, Into service .Im
lIIedlately alter (raduaUon wUl fInd reglstra· 
tion now llpeclauy v.luabll after leamr tho 
Mmel, 

.. A"NTI COOP'I"RATiV1! B. by.' t t III • 
Lt'lue: For memberahlp Information, caU 
Mr •. Loul. Hafflnan. 337·4348. Members dellr-

In. .Ittera, call Mr.. Jame. Poaey, 338·9386, 
STUDINTI WHO WllH to have their cl.61 

rank Inform.tlon forwarded to Ihelr draft 
board Ihould JIlek up request form. In B Unl· 
veralty Hall. information will bl lent only at 
tho rlqu"et of tho etudent. 

THI IWIMMIN. POOL In thl Women'. 
Gymnasium wUl be open for recreational 
awlmmlnll Mond.y tbroUfb Friday. 4:15 to 
S;16. Tbl. 11 open to women .tudent.., staIl, 
raculty .nd faculty wlv ... 

UNION HOUItI: 
"nl,.1 lulldln, - , •. mAl p.m., Sund.y. 

Thursday; 6 a.m.-midnight, Friday and Sat
urday. 

Inform.tl.., Desk - 7 a.m.-ll p.m., Mond.y
'l'hw·sday; 7 a.m.-midnight, Frld.y and S.t
urday; g •. m.'ll p.m. Sunday. 

Itoer •• llon Ar.. - • am.- 11 p.m., Monday· 
Thursday; • a.m.·mldnl,ht, Frld.y and Satur· 
day; S p.m.-ll p.m. Sunday. 

C.fet.rl. - 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
Gold F •• ,hlr Itoom - 7 a.m. \0 10:45 p.m., 

MondaY·Thursday; 7 e.m.-l1:t6 p.m.. Friday; 
7;30 a.m.-l1:45 p.m .• Saturday; 1 p.m·10:45 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Itate It_ - 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throu,h Sat",· 
d.y; 11:30 •. m. to 7;30 p.m. Sunday. 

ITUDINT PUILICATIONS, INC., nomination 
petltlon$ for atudent trustee. must be rued 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday Feb. ZSI 1"7. In the 
Dally Iowan Bu.lnell3 ~fflce 20 Communlca. 
tlon. Center. Cople. of petillon., and full In. 
fofmatlon on requlremeJlII are lVaJl.ble In 
the Busln".. Ollice. 

THI .,ICIAL ~H.D .• IIIMAN e •• mln.tlon 
will be ,Iven on Thurld.y, Feb. is) .frOID 1;30-
4:30 p.m. In 116 Scbae".r Hall. Tm. exam I. 
for tho.. etudentl who ba... mad. prior ar· 
ranrementa \0 prepare the work privately. 
Brln, boou .nd arUel .. and m Clrd. to tho 
'xam. All thOle etudentl who plan to tlke the 
exam mUlt regllter prior to 'eb. SI. lOS 
Schaeffer Hall. 

IWe can no longer 
feign innocence' 

To the Editor: 
Recent articles and editorials appearing 

In your paper have for the most part man· 
aged to circumvent the real Issues in the 
Barnett case. You have only bothereq to 
point out the "illegal" and "unfair" as
pects of his decision to withhold grades 
and have completely ignored the political 
and moral motives behind the act. 

States under our present leaders becomes. 
with each new atrocity report from Viet
nam, agonizingly clear. And Americans 
must now [ace up to the moral obligation 
which the German people failed to face. 
We must put an end to this mass murder. 
We must say NOI STOP IT!, in any way 
open to us. University professors and stu
dents can refuse to take part in this geno
cide by opposing the University involve
ment in it, through its cooperation and 
collaboration with the Selective Service 
System and the other agencies of the mili
tary-industrial complex. 

The problem arises in moving from in
tellectual virginity to political implementa
tion. Clearly more must be demanded of 
the individual liheral than vague general· 
ities. What do the liberal ideals mean in 
a particular cJritext? Will you - a liberal 
- support an independent peace candIdate 
versus a Democrat? Is poor fiterary 
style in a peace resolution sufficient cause 
for not concretizing your abhorrence of a 
distasteful war? Will you support Barnett 
financially though you find his frankness 
obnoxious? Will you not limit someone's 
'freedom' by physically blocking entrance 
to a CIA recruiter, while you pursue 'les
ser evil ' balloting vis:a·vis Democrats and 
Republicans? 

The--1)aily Iowan 

Barnett·s decision to withhold the grades 
is based upon his firm opposition to the 
genocidal war now being waged by the 
U.S. government in Vietnam and the Uni
versity's "Eichmann·like" collaboration 
wil'h it. It's an immoral war which, 
through the use of napalm, white phos
phorous (portable and more efficient ver
sions of Hitler's ovens), chemical defoli
ants, fatal gases, fragmentation bombs 
(better known as anti·personnel bombs). 
and the wholesale destruction of populated 
cities by bombing, has evoked the moral 
outrage and indignation of the world. 

The now often draWn analogy between 
Germany under Hitler and the United 

Professors and students who oppose this 
war must either attempt to disassociate 
the University from the war machine or 
accept the responsibility for the slaughter 
of thousands of Vietnamese people. One 
cannot oppose a war while at the same 
time provide the information and material 
needed for its continuance. Barnett's de
cision has made this quite clear. We can 
no longer feign innocence. 

Eug.n. J. McM.chln, G 
101. E. M.rk.t 

The Texas oil millionaire conceives of 
himself as 'just an ordinary American.' 
But our millionaire is not. He is differ
entiated by his extravagant interest in 
American capitalism. What is important 
is an individual's material stake in the 60-
ciety, not what he says. Thus the liberal. 
to be worthy of respect, must compromise 
his comfort to give meaning to his rhet
oric. If sincerity is a liberal value then 
material coziness cannot even implicitly be 
weighed against ideals ; against one mil· 
lion killed and burned Vietnamese children. 
If not, then liberalism can justly be equa
tpd with dishonesty or at the best with 
charity. 

Liberalism serves to temper the harsh
ness of this society. It does not have its Til. DtJil" Iowan I.! written and «llt,d by ltIJtl,nU IJIId I.r goomwd by (J bOtJrd of fa 

Itlldent ",",,,, ,t.~",d by til. IttuUtI' body /Jnd fou, tnul,.., appoinJed by 1M p1ealdMfd 
of til. Unl",,"y. 1'118 Vaily Iowan', "dUol14t poiu,'Y I.r noI on nprmWn of UnIVflf~ 
lIlJrn/nlJtrallon pol/~'Y 01 opinion, In any par&wIa,. 

ER.SI1Y 0 rools among the suffering in the USA. 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L LIT I N ~'" '/:' It is a creed of the middle-class intellec-

=\~~ '~~~§ tual designed to act in the interests of 

Unl'verSI'ty Calendar J l< others. Ostensibly the interests served are Publl.htd by Student PubUcaUan.~_Ine .• Com· 
munlcatlons Center, Iowa t.'tty JOwa, dally 
except Sunday and Monday, .nd'leP! holldays. 
Entered u aecond-cla.. matter at tile poet 
office at Iowa City under the Act of ConSt' ... 
of March Z. 18711. 

lullacrlJlfIOtl ltate.: By carrIer In 10wl Cltr, 
,I' per 1el1' In .dvance; IIx month. fS.50; three 
moat'" p. AU mall .ubscrlptlons. ,10 per 
year; lis month. 11.80; three monta . .a.ZS. 

Pubil.her .. .................. 1f.I,d !~_ .. tt . J:" ,,> those of the disinherited, but in fact the •• Itp, . . . . . . . . .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . Nle _fl' .. , , '. 
Minallll, lelHer . ....... . .......• Iyll lton. • ,." liberal servC5 as apologist for those with 
City I.ltor .................... ow. HI,IC" _ 0(\0 o.~ • H' t' 't ' 
Hlw. IIIltor .................... It.., ',oehllell LJNDED \.. economic power. e IS no m a POSI Ion 
lport. Ifltof' . .................. .. . Jim Marti for challenging any of the precepts on 
~:::r.:!~:.; ".: :::::::::::::: -==II~'~:: IVINTI Brigham Jr., Macbride Auditorium. which capitalism is built, or for seeing 
.elltwl.1 P! .ellter .... .... . DIYlf Po,lI" Tod., 2-5 p.m. - Open House: Carrie stan· that any excesses are due to the very na-
Aut. N... dlt .. ... . , ..• ClYrI. Wllllnln .. r ley Hall f . Ii H' j b .- ddt AlIt. CIty I It or ..........•• 11 L~_Ic.r Fraternity and Sorority Rush begins. '. . . ture 0 capIta sm. IS 0 ... epen en on 
Aut. II:'" ItlHer ......... .. Ron III.. Afternoon and evening _ student-made 8 p.m. - UDlverslty Concert SerIes: his servility. An instance of Iiberalism's 
~:.!:"_ AuC :::::::::':' i.r.= :~','!:.n::; films, Union Ballroom. Simon Estes, basso, Union Main Lounge. toothless morality, is the withdrawal of its 
A .... P ..... rlllher . ........ . .. .... D.ft Ly.k IXHIBITS support of the Civil Rights movement with 

Is just a wavering morality. Maybe moral· 
ity alone is best left to the monks and 
nuns, while the sensitive human should 
look for a socio·economic analysis which 
~an be used as a vehicle tor his cbosen 
code o{ ideas. 

Radio program 
is portrait 
of the sea 

By VIC,\,OR. POWER. ! 
St.H R • .,i.w., 

For Iowans, whose state is as remote 
from the ocean as Tibet, the sea it some
thing of a novelty. The program devised 
for WSUI on Saturday morning next by 
Stephen Gray, of the station's program 
sta,ff. gives a remarkable picture in sound 
of the sea's magnetism. 

Called simply "At Sea," and slotted for 
10 a.m. , the program is one of the series 
"Writers at Work." 

Having had a sneak pre-hear of this 
program, I suggest you don't miss it. 
Over three months of work have gone into 
its, production. Ten hours of recordings 
of conversations, music and a battery of 
lIOund effects have been condensed and 
skillfully edited Into an hour long montage 
of sound. 

The voice of a Grt"ek sailor chanting 
verses into the wind. Gielgud reciLiD.II 
modern poetry against the background of 
the washing sea, an Iowan co·ed who has 
never seen the sea speculating as to what 
it must be like, a yachtsman telling how 
he yaws out of the wind: these are only 
some of the things you will hear. 

With its ingratiating gentleness, and if! 
sudden twist of fury , its innocence and its 
madness the moody sea is portrayed by 
Gray with respect and love, emotions !bat , 
oscillate like the sea it elf. The result is 
effecti ve radio . 

Such a program deserves attention, 
since in these days or packaged programs 4 \ 
and videotape, liLUe scope for creativity 
is left. 

WSUl deserves credit for providing 
sklllful technicians like Ralph Stoffer aad 
experimentalists like Gray. . \ 

Dill m ... ,., from noon to mldnlght to report 
newa llam. IDd lIlJIouneementi to The Daur
lowln. Editorial office. are In the Commun· 
caUalll Center. 

.fItIr'-l A4fotI .. , ." ...... ...... untl M. MlIIu'l Saturday i B' 
Allftrll .... Direct., . ..... . , . . Itoy Dunamor. . F d tl D Feb. 21-26 - Student Photo Exhib t, SNCC'S call for " lack Power.' At the 
CI .... fIecI "dYerfl.'", Mlnll.r .. Joe Ce:' ·/III1 oun a on ay. Union Terrace Lounge and Lucas Dodge point where Negroes demand Institutional Letters Poll'cy Clrcul.t .... Mlnller ............ T. I. LY4111 Vocal Ensemble Workshop, Union. I 

TM A_I ..... Prlas II entltlecl exclualveb' to AllftrtlaJ", Mini.., ...... .. .. . . . ~"bor I.rl 10 a.m. _ fencing: Chicago, IUinois, Room. change and a shar ng of power, the liberal 
the ... for republication of III local newl Allftrtl"", AllYl ......... ..... Jo n Kottm.n Ohl'o State. CONFERENCES backs out, crying racism _ IIOmethlng L .... n to the editor a,.. Wile,",", 
prtntecl In tblt n ..... paper u weU u III AP"I .. t b . did th t h ~ t . All I .... ,. mu.t be .I,ned, IhIuIcl .. D.". and '''--lehea. T'u ..... IoIrd ., ltudtnt .. ., .. e~14III" Inc'l 1'.30 p.m. _ Trac'''. Minnesota and Pur- Feb. 23.24 _ Conference on Data Pro- .,as a e crle n or er a e Ie aID -... D.vld Hlckmln. At, B.rb ... a 101lnlOn. A4.: 'BIl" h' hi' dl It typed .nd doubl. Ip.Ced. L."," .... Id R_brook. LI' Mowart TrullHn. A.1; Jon Vln· du cessinl for Modern Local Government, Un. IS pu Ie gn y. , ......... 
010' U704'f1 If you do not receive JOur Df Duaaeldorp. G. Dal. M. BenUI U;;'{veralty Lt- e. I P h ts f I'b 11 h Id not be ov.r 500 word.; thorter --by 7:30 1.111. Evel')' eftort wtU bo .Idl to brary; John B. ar.l8n.,. Schoo .iloum.lIl11!: Sunday on. er aps proponen 0 I era sm s ou ,re appreciated. Th. .dltor ,.._ 
eorrect th. error wltb the next lllue. 01 !If- WUUam II. MlII'I'ay-, Departm.nt of En111l~ 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film- Feb. 27 - Anesthesiology for the Gen- consider whether a political creed can be the "lilt to edit .ncI thorten ItttIn. 
:~~~=~~~~an=d~~~._L=a_8~~~L=~=.·~~=.=rur=·~ray~0~~ ___ ~ ___ Ul_1I ____ ~r~~d~~~~=JJ=I=Or=A=una=· =HneUc~~_AnL==k_, __ Do-P-~---.-n-------L-ec--tu_r_e_:_'_~_lo_n_g __ P_a_ciI_ic Shores," Edw_a_rd __ ~r=al~p~ra~c~tl~·ti~o~ne=r~,~u~n=io=n_. ______________ ~m~o~re~th=a=n~us~e_le_~~,~U_u=nd~e=rn=ea~th~lt_th==e~re~~~~======================~=~~ 
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Informal Rush 
To Continue 
All Semester 

University social fraternities 
will be having rushees as guests 
this weekend and the week fol. 
lowing as a highlight of inform· 
al rusb. 

Informal rush is a program 
designed to introduce young men 
to the fraternity system in are· 
lued atmosphere. Rush activ
ities will continue throughout the 
semester. 

Each fraternity will host their 
rushee guests at the time most 
convenient for them and in the 
manner they think best. Rushees 
must contact their particular 
host for the times and places of 
rush activities. 

AU fraternities will show their 
guests around the house and will 
have a time for guests to meet 
members of the house. 

Last Sunday rushees attended 
a rush program at the Pharmacy 
Building Auditorium. The meet
ing and the "IFC Rush Smoker" 
which followed were Intended to 
orient men to the fraternity sys· 
tern. Both the program and the 
smoker were supported by the 
Interfraternity Council (IFCl. 

At the "IFC Rush Smoker" 
no men milled around Hillcrest 
in the traditional relaxed atmos
phere of Informal rush and had 
a chance to speak with repre· 
sentatives from any of the tra· 
ternities. Another smoker Is plan
ned lor some time after Greek 
Week which ends March 3rd. 

"Anyone who couldn't sign up 
for Informal rush last Sunday 
can still sign up at the Fratern
ity Affairs Office in University 
Hall," said Steven Wherry, IFC 
president. 

Senate Interns 
Tour Captiol~ 
View Action 

Student Senate's freshman In
terns were in Des Moines Thurs
day meeting with their legislat
ors and observing the House and 
Senate in actlon. 

According to John Pelton, AS, 
Clinton, commissioner of stUdent 
services for the senate, 32 in
terns made the trip. Pelton and 
M.L. Huit, dean of students, ac
companied the group. 

The interns were introduced in 
the House by Rep. Charles Pel· 
ton (R·Clinton) and in the Sen
ate by Sen. David Stanley (R· 
Muscatine!. 

Later the interns went down 
on the House noor and met their 
district representatives. The y 
were then guided through the 
capitol by Rep. Pellon and Sen. 
Lester L. Kluever (R·Atlanticl. 

John Pelton said the purpose 
oC the trill was to acquaint the 
interns with the problems of the 
legislative process and to intro· 
ruc~ them to thei r legislators. 

One of the interns, Janet Carl, 
AI. Atlantic, said she was amaz· 
ed by the complexity of the 
problems confronting the legis
lators. She said that she could 
not understand how anYone ex
cept lawyers could completely 
understand the issues. 

Coed Wins 
Hearst Prize 
For 01 Story 

For the third year in a row, a 
University journallsm major has 
been one of the major winners 
in the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation's Investigative and/or 
Interpretive Writing competition. 

This year's 
winner is Sharon . 
K. Roseberry, A· ' 
4, Center Point. 
who has bee n 
awarded a $275 
scholarship in a 
two·way tie Cor 
third place. 

Miss Roseber· 
ry'S story, which 
appeared in the 
Jan. 28 D a i I y ROSEBERRY 
Iowan, concerned the problems 
of farm organizations and city
rural relations in Johnson Coun
ty. 

Miss Roseberry said. "10m a 
farm girl, so this story was very 
close to my heart." 

Miss R 0 s e b err y originally 
wrote the story last spring Cor an 
interpretive reporting course con· 
ducted by the Rev. John B . 
Bremner, proCessor of journal· 
ism. She updated It for publica
tloo in January and it was sub
sequently entered in the con· 
test. 

"I worked on the story mOlt 
oC spring semester last year. 
and 1 was pretly sick of It," she 
aald. If It hadn 't been for Fath
er Bremner's 'help and encour
agement, I never would have 
updated It or entered It in com· 
petition. Naturally, I am very 
happy that I did." 

Miss Roseberry previously hal 
.on a Freshman Merit Scholar
ship, and Old Gold Development 
Scbolarship, 8 Gerlach Hearst 
Scholarship, and two Journalism 
Merit Awards. 

The School of Journalism wiD 
receive a matchin8 t271 1J'1Dt. 

COL. CYRUS R. SHOCKEY, professor of mllltlry' science Ind 
U. S. Army ROTC detlchment, Initiate. pledge Junnt Jlcob, 
A2, Mendota, III., to the Guidon Society, ladle. auxiliary of 
ROTC, by buttoning on the Guidon shoulder cord. MI.. Jacob 
Is OM of 11 pledg .. to be Inltllted In ceremonle. It the Un len 
Orlentll roo~, Thursday night. - Photo by Dlv. Luck 

Changes Likely Soon 
In University Housing 

By CHARLES NORTON 
StaH Writer 

There has to be an excellent 
reason for not changing the Uni
versity's present housing poUcy, 
Royce E. Beckett, chairman of 
the StUdent-Faculty Housing Com· 
mittee, said Thursday. He added 
be thought this was also the be· 
lief of Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The committee was established 
by Bowen to make an "extensive 
study" of current University hous
ing and to make recommenda
tions for correction or change of 
policy, Beckett explained. 

He said he was "disturbed by 
the lack of liaison between stu· 
dents and the University admin· 
istration." The University should 
be wllJing to "lean over . back· 
wards to help the student," he 
said, and stUdents should not feel 
alienated from the administra· 
tion. 

Student Opinions Sovght 
He said be had found that stu· 

dents thougbt they could do noth· 
ing about housing. Students seem 
to think that any changes they 
propose will be turned down. he 
said, but the administration is 
anxious to find out what the stu· 
dents think. 

He said the University should 
"try to make the living experi· 

ence an integral part of the ed
ucational experience." 

Merritt C. Ludwig, director of 
Planning and Development, posed 
three questions to the Committee, 
Beckett said. They were, what 
class of students were to be 
housed, what regulations should 
apply to what students, and what 
kinds of structures should be 
built. 

Mort Cllssifications NHdecI 
Beckett said the committee saw 

the need for establIShing more 
classifications of students In the 
application of rules . He said dif
ferent rules should be established 
for graduates, students over 21, 
upperclassmen, and freshmen. 

Other problems before the com
mittee are changes in approved 
and unapproved housing, the use 
of private facilities such as May
flower Hall, and the role of fra
ternities and sororities in housing. 

To aid In making recommenda
tions, Beckett said, the commit
tee was talking with students 
about their problems. He said 
the committee also planned to 
make trips to other universities 
to see how they dealt with hous
ing problems, and planned to 
conduct a public seminar at the 
University about housing. 

Speaker H~ts Poverty War 
As Socialist IWar On Y ou l 

Sigma (hi's Park Planner ICreait Examsl Given Trial 
Risk Charter To Be Hired Eighteen Univer ity undergrad- Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 

B uates are receiving a total of College of Liberal Arts, said, 

O I •·· y County 152 hours of credit for courses "It is conceivable that this new n nltlatlons they've never taken. 
Instead of the courses, the stu- progann may prove to be one 

The Johnson County Conserva- dents have taken standard ex- of the most aignilicant education· 
tion Board approved Thursday aminations prepared by the Na- aI developments of the 1!16Os." 
night the hiring of a park site tiona! Testing Service and ad- For the peat 10 yean the Uni
planner to coordinate the County ministered by the College of venity has given exams to ai
Park development two miles west Liberal Arls. low exemptions from core cours
oC Tiffin on roghway 6. Hugh Kelso. assistant dean and es, but did not give credit. A 

plans to experiment with It lor 
two years. 

Kelso said the exams in the 
program were constructed to test 
the student's genuine prepara· 
tion In the areas covered by the 
core courses. The tests are be
ing offered three times a year. 

Representatives of the Iowa 
City chapter of Sigma Chi met 
with members of the Committee 
on Student Life (CSL) Thursday 
afternoon to discuss discrimina
tion In the fraternity's member
ship selection. 

Chapter president Joe Pollock. 
A4, Neosho, Mo., and Gardner 
VanDyke, chapter adviser, rep
resented the fraternity at the 
meeting. 

"It is a University polley that 
each fraternity or sorority must 
be locally autonomous In mem
bership selection. However, sev
eral cases have occurred in which 
it appears that Sigma Chi nation
al has prevented certain mem
bers ol minority groups from 
being Initiated due to their race," 
said Tom Hanson, Student Body 
President and CSL member. 

CSL action concerning Sigma 
Chi could result In the removal 
of the chapter's certificate of 
registration with the University. 
according to Hanson. 

The board's park p1annlng com- ass 0 c I ate dean of the Liber- few weeks ago, 23 out of 24 stu
mlttee will select a planner by aI Arts Advisory Oftice, said the dents exempted themselves from 
Interview before March 23. 18 students earned credit rang- certain courses. This kind of 

Board member Robert Osmund- log from four hours to the per· program Is quite common in the 
son stressed the economic im- missible maximum of 24 hours. Big 10. 
porlance of hiring a planner be- All the credit was in the area The University, however, Is 
Core March. "A planner will not of the core courses in literature. the only Big 10 school to use the 
finish a master plan for the social and natural sciences, and "credit by exams" program and 
park before four to six montha historical cultural studies. In 
after he Is hired." he said. "We these areas, liberal arts students 
must have our proposed budget must earn 32 credil hours to 
in shape by August." quallly for a degree. 

Other topics on the agenda con- The examinations are designed 
siated of reports on the January to free students to devote more 
Water Resources Design Con- time to their major field or to 
ference at Ames; the Solon Stone other areas of interest. 
Academy historical site; efforts 
to gain county access to the Io
wa River ; development of the 
Scott-Church Comer Park six 
mlles east of Iowa City on ffigh· 
way 6; and the purchase of an 
industrial maintenance tractor. 

Vietnam Parley 
To Be Discussed 
By Religion Prof 

Stull said the new program 
might help the College of Lib
eral Arts place the increasing 
number of transfer students who 
will be coming Cram Iowa's area 
community colleges. 

The exams will not be used 
for admisslol1 requirements, he 
said. but for placing new stu
dents in courses corr ponding to 
their educational progress. 

ROTC To Award 5 Grants James McCue. assistant pro. 
fessor of religion, will report on 
his recent trip to Washington, 
D.C., at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Cathollc Student Center, 108 Mc· 
Lean St. 

Interviews will begin today for 
selection of nominees for two
year Army ROTC scholarsbJps at 
the University. 

Five scholarship winners will 
be chosen from a group of 19 
applicants who will be interview
ed by a University selection 
board today, Monday and Wed
nesday. 

Members of the selection board 
are: Col. CyrUS R. Shockey, pro
fessor of military science; Maj. 
John H. KIrkwood, assistant pro
Cessor of military science; John 
E. Moore, director of linancial 

aid; Fred L. Febllng, professor 
of German; and Cadet Col. Don 
D. Carlson, ROTC COl')lli com
mander. 

Applicant. mclude: Ste~en L. Dar· 
Unl', E2, (ow. City; Dertld D. Do .. 
lana, Ai, Lehll'h; Earl D. Fraley, 
Al, WaUkel'anJ., n1.; Ruuel W. 
Graham, M. ....UUm.; Steven C. 
Johnson A2, CorpUJ ChrllU Tex. 

Lara E. Larson, A2, Cedar Rapid.; 
John M. Lewis" A2, Central ClIy; 
Jamel E. Unoam.n, Al, Ch.rlea 
City; Jerry A. Luttreu( Al, D.ven· 
port; D.vld 1'. M.ynll ; Cbarlea T. 
Morello, AlL Norwood, N.J. 

Jamea E. ylerlOl Al Amel: John 
M. Plambeckl Al, l>al.tlne, ill.; WaI· 
ter C. Prent ce, A2, Waterloo' WII· 
lIam R. Ray, A2, Davenport: WiWam 
G. Teallaraen, Al Boane' Steven 
K. Warbllie. A;2, ~entral City: Iv.n 
T. Webber MI, Davenport; and 
Duane C. Whlt.ker, Al, Ad.lr. 

McCue was one of 2,000 Clergy 
and Laymen Concerned about 
Vietnam who went to Washington 
Jan. 31 to Feh. 1 to protest the 
escalation of the Vietnam war. 
McCue was a representative of 
the local Association of Campus 
Ministers. 

Others from the Unlversity 
who particlpated in the two-day 
national gathering were the Rev. 
Robert Van Horne of Wesley 
House and Rabbi Samuel S. Lerer 
of roUel Foundation. 

'Underground' To Surface 
REFOCUS film showings today 

will Ceature representative works 
from all areas of cinematogra
phy - student films, profession
al films and films from the "un· 
derground." 

Tbe "underground" films are 
particularly noted hy their dom· 
inant theme of protest. Tbis pro· 
test is aimed at targets ranging 
from war, controls of sexual be· 
havior, artistic rules and dog
ma - anything that seems to 
sulCer in its free expression from 
imp a sed inhibitions. "Under
ground," or New Cinema as it 
is also known, has become some· 

even when it is successful, is hor. 
rible. New Cinema, even when it 
fails, is beautiftll. New Cinema 
films don't go to fUm festivals 
and New Cinema audiences are 
those who don't go to !Urn Cesti· 
vals, even when they are New 
Cinema film festivals. In New 
Cinema, the Cilm-maker is his 
own camera man, writer editor, 
director. " 

Re.nals Film s.t 

SCHEOULI LISTED 
FUm. to be .hown on FrIday after

nOOn at 3:30: 
"Noth!Df" atudent tUm Nortb

western; Poem ot Ro(lla," atudent 
tUm ... U,S,C'i. "1:42:08."" atudent cUm, 
U.S . .,;.; "SaDY Blue, atudent fUm. 
U.S. C.; ''The Pack ... ," atudent film, 
Mlchlpn.Ann Arbor; -The Expo
sure,' sludent !lim, Mlchl,.,..J\nD 
Arbor 

Ten minute discussion - com· 
menta irOlll the audience. 

"Ladles and Gentlemen," prate" 
,lonalL Canldl; "Blood. and Fire," 
Film Hoard at Canada; "Rest Area," 
Don Fosler. Unlver.lty or low •. 

FUms to be shown on Friday 
night beglnnlnll at 7:30: 

"Eln Traum Der Llcbenden," (A 
Dream of the Lovers). underrround: 
"RUt '65," New York University: 
"Night Ind Fa,," French·Alan Re .. 
nalal' "SOIUS{ Boaton University: 
"Me anomen,' Sen Francisco State. 

Tile American Gem Society classl/ys dla
moncLr according to these four factor •. Of 
thue, it U CUNlng, color, and clarity wilich 
determine, th6 "per-carat price" of ace rag' 
I/;:e dLamond«. Any deCiatlon from Ideal cut, 
eolor, or clon!y noticeably effectl ths lire 
lind briU/(Jnc6 of th6 stone . . . and Ih. 
price. Let our trained gem ('xpcrll exp/oln 
fhese Important pOlrl/! 10 you In fIlort' 61'Iall 
when electing YOllr diamond. Diamond, 
fronl $150 to $2000 and up. 

''The War on Poverty is a war 
on you," said Bruce Shawver 
Glenn. speaker at Thursday's 
meeting of the Young Americans 
Cor Freedom (YAF). 

you are too traditionally Amer- what of a catch·all phrase for 
jean." anything outside the sphere of 

Glenn said that the book, "The commercial, educational or stu-

''Night and Fog," Alan Res
nais' powerCul film about the 
concentration camps or World 
War II, will be shown Friday 
evening. As a representative of 
professional films, it testifies to 
the impact a film·maker can 
make on his audience through 
camera techniques and the cin
ema art. Resnais' "Last Year at 
M'arienbad" was the feature film 
during REFOCUS last year. 

Discussion - comments Cram the 
audience. 

''Eugene Atret," profesalonal; 
"Hey LJttle One." New York Unl· 
versliy; "Cause wlthoul • Rebel," 
Northwestern. dent films . 

The Coil owing is the schedule 
for film showings, beginning at 
3:30 p.m. and again at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

G len n, presently teaching 
American government at a Clln· 
ton high school, had attended an 
institute at the California State 
College set up under the poverty 
program to "aid teachers of 
disadvantaged youth and to give 
them an Inside view of lhe war 
on Poverty." 

Other America," on which the A leading New Cinema spokes. 
poverty program is alleged to be man, Jonas Mekas, has called 
founded. was written by Michael the films "anti·bourgeois." In 
Harrington, a seU-admitted so- descrihlng the nature of the form, 
cialist. He added that Harring. Mekas says, "New Cinema is 
ton had told him personally he passion, is personal, is inner·di· 
"was to the left of Norman rected and grows from the cen
Thomas." ter. Old cinema is other-directed, 
;:============. from the suburbs. Old cinema, ------------------------------------------------

In October. 1965, Glenn filed an 
affidavit that was entered in 
the Congressional Record Appen
dix Cor that year telling of his ex· 
periences and documenting his 
beliefs that the program was 
socialist·oriented. 

Glenn said that aUer the 60 
teacher participants in the insti· 
tute had taken an "attitude 
test," lhe poverty official had 
stated, "There is a need fop a 
change in your attitudes. Many oe 

Hoar Rev. Wm. Weir 
"DISSENT 

VERSUS DEFAMATIONH 

11 I .m., SunOay 
Iowa Ave. al GUbert St. 

Unitarian Unlvenallst Society 
3 Blocks Eaat of Old Capllol 

AHenlion Seniors! 
I ntel'ested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
We would like to 
talk with you about 

our sal.s training 

program. 

- Call 338·3631 

Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

Spring Houseolealling Time is the time • •• 
to have tllat picture framed/ / / 

Choole frames from a huge .tock of over 

400 moulding. and over 50 matte color. 

and fabric. to get jult what you want 

when we frame your picture. 

LIND'S PHOTO 
9 S. Dubuque Street 

Are 
Country Set ~fi'IJ. 

girls 
spoiled? 

Absolutely! 

~~.t:: salutes spring In this 
Brigadier lult of taupe Of rtavy/ocetote ••• outfined 
Ia white braid at neck. cuffs, and hem. 

$29.00 

Statle 
of 

Iowa City, Iowa 
112 s. Dubuqu. 

DlscuSllon - commenta from the 
audience. 

"Phoebe," FUm Board of Canada: 
"Girl on a LandiClpe," David Abram· 
son, University oC Iowa; "Woman 
Un&llhamed," Chap Freeman, Un.lver· 
sity ot lo",a; "Continuum," Mlk.e Me· 
Kale, University oC Iowa. 

DliCusslon - comments Cram the 
.udlence. 

"The ttlattrcss,U underground; 
"Snlckersnack," under,round. 

@ Member 
A~Q American Gem 
~ "\x~ SOcletJ 

Jewelers Sinoe t854 
.09 E WASHINGTON 8'1' 
IOWA CITY. lOW ..... ~2240 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

Examining produce in an open-air marketplace in Lisbon is one way to broaden onc's knowl
edge of the ways of the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the markets of cilie around 
the world a relaxing change kom studies undertaken during a eme ter at sea on Chapman College's 
floating campus-now called World Campus Afloat. 

Alzada Knickerbocker of Knoxville, Tennessee,-in the plaid dress-returned from the study, 
travel semester to complete her senior year in English at RadCliffe College. 

Jan Knippers of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, a graduate of Ihe Universily of Tennc ee. and a 
former Peace Corps Volunteer, first pursued graduate tudies in International Relation and re
turned a second semester as a teaching assistant in Spani h on the world·circting campu . 

Students live and atlend regular classes aboard the .5. RYNDAM, owned by the EeL Shipping 
Co. of Bremen for which the Holland-America Line acts as general pa enger agenl. In-port aClivi
ties Bre arranged to supplement courses taught aboard hip. 

As you read this, the spring semester voyage of di covery is carrying 450 undergraduate and 
graduate students through the Panama Canal to call at ports in Venezuela. Brazil, Argenlina, igeria, 
Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark and Grea\ \\ri\';\in, rel.utl)\t\,& \1;) ~e'l/ol' 
York May 25. , 

Next fall World Campus Afloat-Chapman College will take another 500 students around thet 
world {rom New York to Los Angeles and in tbe spring, a new student body will journey hom. 
Los Angele to ports on both west and east coaSIS of South America, in weslern ami northern' 
Europe and as far east as Leningrad before returning to New York. ~ 

For a catalog describing how you can include a semesler aboard the RYNDAM in your educa~ 
tiona I plans, fill in the inlormation below and mail. 

r-----------------~----------, _ World Campus Afloat,Dtrec:torofAdmJ •• IoDa 

• Chapman College 
Oron,e. 'Cullfomia 82681 

Name ............ 
(LIst) (Fint) iJ Frahm" C 

Campus adcirwo Tel Sophomore D 
City St. ZIp JUIIior D 

SIei« D 
Permaneat~ TIl GnIdaate 0 

' aly St- ZIp lI-P-
Name af School 
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All-Iowa Cage Game Set 
CEDAR RAPIDS III - Plans I will lead the major school team. 

lor the first annual AII·lowa Col· No coach has been selected as 
legiate Seniol's basketball game yet for the small college Iquad. 
In Cedar Rapids April 8 were an· The Cedar Rapids Sport! Club, 
Dounced Thursday. formerly the West Side Civic 

The game will pil seniors from Club, is sponsoring the game. It , 
Iowa, Iowa Slale and Drake uni' l is the same group that has for 
versities against top graduating two years sponsored the All· Iowa 
players from the slale's smaller I Senior BOwl f'ootbali game. 
colleges. Proceeds from the game will 

Coach Ralph Miller of Iowa go to charity. 

A nENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non.T.chnicol Degre. 

Consider Career Opportunities With 
The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 

1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry, insur· 
109 only coli ... trained p_ 
pl., hiring only cen ... ,r.d· 
ntes. 

3. Average flrat y,.r ."n· 
In" of $1,000. Can expect 
yearly increase of about 
$2,000. Earnings above this 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
ly vacation. 

2. Clientele ,ua,antHd ancl 
provided by "College Life" in 
the fastelit growing market 
in the country. 

4, Early promotions avail· 
lbll!. Promotions bifid on 
".rlt II.n. and made from 
Nithin "CoIlege Life," 

5. Geographical locations now .vlnabl. include: California ; 
Arizona ; New Mexico; Florida; Iowa ; MaSiachusetls ; and 
Washington, D.C. 

For The Full Story 
011 "COLLEGE LIFE
Mail The Attaclled 
COUpOtl to: 

Mr. Greg lok.r 
State Dlrecto, 
1225 S. Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

r-----, 
I Nom . .. ..... . .... ... ........... I 

Add~e5.S ... :: .::: : .. ::::::::.:::: I I 
I 

Phone .... ........ ..... ........ .. I 
Mojor ......... ... .. .. .... ... .. .. .. 

~g~ ... = .. =- = .. ~ 

"Business is for 
the birds!" 

Wio says so? 

NCAA Selects 9 
For Cage Playoffs 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Defending champion Texas 

Western and eight other teams 
were picked Thursday for the 
Nation<ll Collegiate Athletic As· 
sociation coIl e g e basketball 
championship. 

Texas Western, with a 17·5 
record and ranked loth national· 
ly, was joined as an at·large team 
in the NCAA field by Houston, 
No. 7, with a 19-3 mark; Boslon 
College, 16-2; SI. John's of New 
York. 19-3: Dayton, 20-4 ; Virgin. 
ia Tech, 17-4; the Ivy League win· 
ner, either Princeton, 20·2, or Cor. 
nell, 18·3; Seattle University, 17. 
6; and New Mexico State, 14.8. 
five m'ftllth tr_ 
down town omft 

~~ , ... \1,1 to 
Depollt. te $15,000 

Inlllred It, ~·.D.I.C: . 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Lots of people do. Some right on your 
tampus. And for rationale, they point an 
accusing finger at business and aay it lacks 
"social commitment." 

Oub donated classroom facilities. Another 
company sent more instructors. 

Social commitment?We wish tbeycould 
visit our Keamy, N. 1. plant, where we 
make cable and apparatus for your Bell 
telephone company. But we have time for 
other though", other talents. 

Like the situation in nearby Newark:. 
With civic and business leadel1. we be

gan buzzing with ideas. "Let's teicn higher 
skiIJs to some of the un-employed and 
under-employed. Say. machine lhop prac
tice. They could qualify for jobs that aR 

,oina beuina - and help thcmaelves as 
wen." 

We lent our tool-and-die Ibop, ev~ 
nings. We found volu~teer instructors. A 
community group screened applicants. 
Another IUpplicd haad IOOIa. 1'bo Bo)'1 

Some 70 trainees enrolled. Their incen
tive? Self-improvement. Results to date? 
New people at better jobs. Happier. 

And this is only one of dozens of social
minded projects at Western Electric plants 
across the country, where our tint job is 
makingcommunicationa equipment for the 
Bell System. 

So, you don't give up ideals when you 
graduate. If anything, at a company like, 
say, Western Electric, you add to them. 
And it's not just a theory. It's practice. 
Satisfylna. Come on and find out. And 
watch a feathered cliche fly out the window. 

@Wtgttrlt Eltctric 
.. IlAHUfACT_ & SUl'l'LY UNITlfTHE BEll SYSTEM, 

• -. 

Frosh Meet Drake Tonight 
By RON BLISS STAInINO LINIU'I I 

t IOWA POS. DRAKE ' 
All • Sport, Editor Jen.en (6.9) F William. 16-4

1
1 

Jowa's freshman basketball team will lry to keep its Intercollegl- ~~~~~:n(~~9' ~ w~~::~:~ (~) 
ate record perfect tonight when It meets Drake's freshmen In the CalabrIa (6-2) G Stewardson (8-3) 
Field House at 7:30 p,m, Vldnovlc (8-5) G Teeter (8-31 I 

Time and Place: J'rlday, J'eb, .S4, The young Hawks, 1~ after a 95·80 drubbing of Iowa Stale here Iowa Field House. 
Feb, 8. will be playing their final intercollegiate game of the season D.!!t~O~ 01 T~arl: Iowa W S, L Ii 
In the Field House. Their third' and final game will be played against Ticket" ilubllc ,1, Ul staff memo 

bers 50 cents, Wisconsin in Madison, March 11. • Iowa student - presentation of 
10 card and eerllCieat. 01 re,I.lra. 
lion. Coach Lanny Van Eman, whose 

team is unoffi· 
cally 5·1 overaIl, 
Including f our 
wins over an al· 
umni group and 
a loss to the 
varsity in No· 
vember, will 
start the same 
five players that 
he 5 tar t e·d 
against Iowa 

quippa, Pa., leads the team in 
scoring with a 19.8 average in all 
games. Vidnovic, from McKees· 
port, Pa., is second with a 13,3 
average, while Bergman Is avo 
eraging 12.8 and Schulze 10.2, 

Drake is 7·5 for the season, but 
has been hampered by ineligibil. 
ity of Cour players, including two 
starters, Of those remaining 
forward Al Williams is the scar· 

(69·57), Bradley, Burlington JC 
and Palmer CoIlege of Daven· 
port. 

Students will be admitted to the 
game with presentation of ID 
card and certificate of re,istra. 
tion. Admission for the public is 
$1. University staff members will 
be admitted for 50 cents. 

ing leader with a 17,0 average, T f 
Rick Wanamaker, the Bullpup Iowa Ops Con erence 

State. VAN EMAN cenler, is averaging 12.7. and 'In Average Attendance 
Big Joe Bergman, a 6-9 prep Dale Teeter, a 6·3 guard, IS avo CHICAGO I I gl erag'ng 12 4 - owa s avera ng All-America from Clinton, will I . . , 12,044 fans a game, but the Big 

start at center, with Tom Among Drake s victims have 10 average is still only 8,317 per 
Schulze of Des Moines and Dick been freshman teams from game, according to filllres reo 
Jensen ' of Madrid at forwards Creighton, Central College and leased Thursday by the BI, 10 
and a pair of Pennsylvania all· William Penn, and junior college Service Bureau. 

JOE BERGMAN, ,., pr.p AII·America besketblll cent.r from 
Clinton, reats on his bed In Hlller.st aft.r freshmen blSketb.1I 
prectlc.. Itl'1man wen't lit rlStln, tonight, how,vlr, .. he'll 
be I .. dlng Iowa's freshman blsketball tllm a,alnst the Dr,k. 
freshmen In the FI.ld House at 7:30 p.m .. Photo by Din Luck 

staters, Chad Calabria and Glenn teams from Burlington, Ft. After 46 playing dates, a total 
Vidnovic at guards, Dodge and Etlsworlh, The losses of 382,582 fans have sat in on 

Calabria, who hales from Ali· were to Nebraska, Iowa State Big 10 basketball games. The 
r=======================; highest attendance has come on 

Tuesday evening, when an aver· 
age of 9,849 fans have Ittended 
conference games. The loweat 
turnouts have come dUring Satur· 
day afternoon TV gamea when 
an average of only 6,033 fans have 
paid to see Big 10 games, 

Hawks' Joe Bergman 
Nearly Quit Basketball 

To lose an earring is annoying, often costly. 
lIenee the increasing trend to pierced ear
ings. They're secure, don't inch or slip off. 
Our 1967 collection of pierced earrings is 
our most extensive ever . . . all the "in" 
styles in a flexible pIice range. 

I. Fuiks 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

220 E. WlShlngton 

Want to start -

at the top? ~ 

Lots of luck! Oh, you may have visited with some 
/ 

people that assure you of making it to the top, but 

how many others have been "told" the same thing at 

the outset, without ever having been seen in action? 

Promises, promises. • •• 

\ 

At IPS we start our men out with a vigorous train· 

ing program. One that will teach them the compl~te 

operations that are involved in the utility business. 

One that will offer them an opportunity to learn. 

prove and advance. 

Iy ALAN JAHN 
StaH Writer 

Joe Bergman, a 6·9 ClInton 
freshman, remembers a time 

Two Big Locations I! 
downtown ••. GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Iurllnpn -lust w •• t of 

Hawkty, State lank - adlacent to 
Gold.n CUI Family lilliard Clnt., 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

~ 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
e30 First ~v.nul - ta.t 

North Of I,nn" Towncrest 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s!Jaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Optn SundlY Throuth ThurMIY, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M .. 

Frldav lnet SaturtllV, 4 P,M. t. 2:30 A.M. 
Plenty Of r,rlel", At loth L.catlo .. 

• 

We're a gas and elecbio utility serving in north

central and northwest Iowa. Our business is growing 

and changing everyday. We need college men to 

help us continue with our expansion programs. If you 

are majoring in electrical, mechanical, industrial or 

general engineering, schedule our interview in your , 
plans, We'll be on the Iowa campus March 1. 

We can't guarantee you the presidency of our 
I 

company, we1l just put you on the right track and 

leave the rest up to you. 

Interviewing March 1 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

I 

when he could care Ie.. about 
basketbaU. 

His seventh grade coach notlc· 
ed that he was a little taller than 
his ciassmates, and h. asked 
him to join the basketball team. 
Reluctant at first, Bergman rID. 
ally went to a few practices, and 
he even recalls walking out on 
one. 

n was in the cards, though, 
for Bergman lo become a ba. 
!tetbaU player, and a good one 
at that. He went on to JOin lIle 
basketball team at Clinton', St
Mary's J1igh :School and SCOI'ed 
40 Points in bii best game dunn, 
the SLate tinali in his JUlUor year. 
'l'ben last year as a cllmax to 
tus prep career. he was selected 
as a first leam prep All'America 
by Parade Magazine. 

The !ine record he posled duro 
ing nl~ tul:h IiCbool Cal'eer PI'OIllIl
Leu ~cnolalSlUp Oilers 11'001 o~" 
!W cuueglls ana wu veJ'~jlJ~1l 
lrom all oVl!r the coun.ry. 

Rid Clfpet Trlltment 
Kemucl\Y, ill la~" JjLerally 

gave olin me "I'ed ciirpeL" lI· e~\· 

1111:11.. Aller gem!: UVWlJ IJY VII' 
va,~ plane LO iJeAJlIg"JII , to.y., lit 
Wit~ llIe, at LIle all pon by neWi
Inel1 ClUU iJUU"UC l Q~II\.l"' l all'" 11 

reC! carPlll was l'Ouell OU, LU J,lW. 

rum as lIll 1I0L 011 Ul~ VI"U~. 

Bergman sq.5 tnat lnere are al 
le"~L l wo rlld. ~I1~ WUy 11.: ,,~~.u ... 
LO .cu.:ct!,lJ.. cUl UU\"t. LU iliUJ U~U 

aL iUWi;i, U!UUbU. r .0.:' '' ' 1J""~g,LI."",, 

LOll uOl ~el'blLY ntiS a hue , .... 
seliOOl, i:tIlU b4;\:OIlIl , ~~"u~ u. 
feels he can get as good au euu· 
CduUII 1It:1't: itb ut! I:UwU ''''I'' uo." 

Iowa Coach Ralpb MIller was 
al:.o a 1d,.or 11\ IJj~ CUUI'~ 01 

lowa. 
Bergman has unending prJiie 

. for DOLO Miller anC! to re:sWllan 
1,.0aCh Lanny Van l!;man. 

"Coaches Miller and Vao 
Eman stress discipline 00 the 
leam - somethlDg you need 1D 
order to have a team on Lbe 
court. instead of five individuals," 
Bel'gman said. 

Scores 26 p.ints 
The experience UJat Beraman 

brought with him to lowl and 
that he has picked up since beinj 
here, paid oU in hill first inter' 
collegiate game as a Hawkeye. 
He scored 26 points and pulled 
down 18 rebounds in the fmb
man game against Iowa Stile. 
Iowa won the game 95·80. 

Bergman was happy wilb biJ 
performance iD the game, but 
he was even happier with tb, 
team's achievement in the win. 

There are reasons why Ber,· 
man scored 26 points In thai 
game, and why he mi&ht be of 
great help to the varsity team in 
the future. He admits that be 
thinks basketball many hOUri I 
day and night. "The three thinis 
I do here- at the University cap· 
sist of study, play basketbaU 
and sleep, and in that order," 
he said. 

He practices with the team 
over two hours each day. At 
limes, he goes to the Field HoUJ8 
'or the recreation center to prac· 
tice on his shooting. This IUrn
mer, he is looking forward to 
improving his game at a basket· 
ball training camp. 

Wark. On W •• kn ..... 
"I keep drilling all my weak· 

nesses, but I don't forget Ill)' 
strong points either becaule they 
in turn will become weaknellel," 
Bergman said, 

Bergman said lhat lbe differ· 
ence between college and hlp 
school basketball was like tile 
difference between night and 
day. "There are so many funcll' 
mentals that you don't learn in 
high .chool. It Is Ilk. going from 
making mud pice to beine I 
sculptor," he 8aldl 

Coach Van Eman considers 
Bergman to be a line basketball 
player. 

"He is one of the beaL proa
peels we have recruited. He hi. 
sizl!, Ibillty and delermlnaUon," 
Van Eman laid. 

H, also laid that I polt man II 
noede<! (or nllllt yeaI'. and thll 
lJergman will be given I Ionl 
look at for thll position on th. 
vlrally tum. 
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'tflinois Says Big 10's Penalty 
for Slush Fund Is Too Harsh 
CHICAGO IA'I - A dramatic of the atbletic directors .. . per

Big 10 showdown on whether taining to University of nIinois 
.tIIletlc scandal - rocked Uni- coaches is 100 harsh and we in
,erslty of Illinois must fire three tend to appeal to the faculty 
Itlcbea or be expelled from the representatives for relief from 
cGIIference is in the making for that decision," 
aext week, Concerning seven football play-

Dr. David D. Henry, I1Hnois ers and five basketball players 
president, declared at Cham· suspended last December when 
pl!gJI, m" Thursday the dismis· Illinois disclosed existence of an 
iaI uWmatum hurled by the illegal $21,000 athletic aid fund, 
JeItIIe" athletic directors Wed· Dr. Henry said: , 

1
- , was "too harsh" ~d he "We shall ask the faculty rep· 
fin appeal ' reconsideration by resentatives for the greatest pos
the policy - making conference sible ameliorative action under 
/lCility representatives group, the rules," 

ThUl, what was tabbed a rou- There is precedent for a more 
tilIt Ie_aue March b\lsiness ses· tempered punishment than rec-
lion next Thursday through Sat· ommended unanimously by the 
urday will become the most ex· directors, 
plosive penalty deliberation in Given Altern.tiv. 
almost 40 years. In 1957, Indiana was glve~ the 

The Big 10 booted Iowa out alternative of firing football 
of the conference for irregular I coach Phil Dickens for recruit
.thletic practices on May 25, ing violations or "showing cause" 
119, Iowa was sidelined nine I why he shpuldn't be fired. 
months. Indiana "showed cause" by 

.t.tem.nt Off.red I suspending Dickens for one year 
Dr, Henry gave this statement and the head coach watched 

I following the directors' expulsion (tom the slands while acting 
threat unless head rootball Coach coach Bob Hicks ran the 1957 
Pete Elliott, head basketball Hoosier team, 
Coach Harry Combes and assis· Whatever action the Big 10 
lint basketball Coach Howard takes. Illinois still faces possible 
.raun were dismissed : punishment by the National Col· 

"We believe that the decision legiate Athletic Association. 

SLOT·CAR 
RACING 

Tue.-Fri. 2 p.m,.10 p.m. 
Sat, 10 a.m, • 10 p.m. 
Sun, 2 p.m, • 10 p.m. 

Mon. 5 p.m •• 10 p.m. 

TWO • a·LANE COMMERCIAL RACEWAYS 

w. Carry A Complete line of Race Care & Accessorl •• 
SPECTATORS WELCOME 

206 LAFAYETTE STREET 
(Under King Korn Redemption Center) 

McDonal 
'lifet oj 'lisH 

SANDWICH 

IXCmNGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
"M'M'Nl'" GOOO" - you're .... 10 1111 ........ you bit. Into • 
McDonoIcI'. Filii Sandwich - on ad ... '· ... in good eating. H_ 
... - cIIcIa .... _ -IreoII-'<II- ••• --.d, breaded one! 
....... 10 0 golden brown on .... oufItcleand ........ , flaky while 
............. hot ......... wIIh '-filing __ 11'," 
• .,.. ... It - """ 01 ... ..., • 

'"' lor ,Ite golden arches r. 

McDonalds 
. • I · ..... ~fIOIIf ..... 

•• 

• I 

I , 

f • 

, , I 

, . 

On Highways 6 cmd 218 

We know how 
to keep both 
you and your 
car happy 

W.'II walh your car 
Free wh.n you buy 
12 gallonl of gal. 
If you don't need 
Gas, w.'11 glv. you 
The same sparkling 
Car walh for only 90c. 

TN. DAIL T IOWAN-I ... Cltf. , • .-PrNey. ~. M. ,,,,-ft ... J 

, 

p.m. 

SHOP THESE SPECIALS 
. , 

TONIGHT', SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

TRUCKLOAD OF STEEL WARDROBES arid C~BINETS 
THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
CABINETS HAVE SLIGHT 

, 

FACTORY ' BLEMISHES 
AND IMPERFECTIONS. 

PRICE 
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES 

Regular $25.98 NOW $1299 

, $1499 Regular $29.98 NOW 

Regular $35.98 NOW $1799 

Regular $39.98 NOW $1999 

NO MONEY DOWN. TAKE MONTHS TO PAY. 

SAVE $10 

312-coll 0' 4" foa .. * ... Hr ... 

H.avy WOOIIft cover. foa",· II 
a soft, buoyant cushion, ~r. 
'Dring hal .prino ate.1 fra", •• 
39.95 box spring, now 29," 

SAVE $15 

S1O-Coll .r 6" fo •• • _Hre •• 

Quilt.d clamoslc cov.r. foam· 
II UOhtweiOht, iMer'priftg has 6 
guard. to stop eclO.-soQ. 
59.95 box spring, now 44.a. 4488 

SAVE $20 

IOU ... 11 .r ." latex _ttreu 

........ clol!ICIsk CO¥efl Lat.1t Is 

... , ...... Ihan \INIhane, In
MflPring hal ow., 1000 colis! 

79.50 box Iprlng, now 59.a. 5988 
Twin or Full .Ward ..... ',." .............. 'Oft. On. Block West of Wardway Plaza ·Wo,d, '0"".'," we"- 'Oft. Twin or Full 

I~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Twin or Full 

. ~ 

u 
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CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE . , 
presents • 

liTHE FOUR PREPS" 

Also Appearing On The Same Program 

THE FOyR ~REPS 

Tomorrow Night, ,9 p.m. 
Iowa Field House 

TICKETS 
$:125, $~75, $:l25, $175 

Available at . Campus Record Shop 0; , at 
I 

University Box OHice at the Union 

.. 

Ca I,T'I pUS. Noles 
RIENOW MIXER .elected In all-carnpus elctlons JUDO CLUB the Unlon Illinois Room. The lpoDIOr a IOCIal adIDI IIleeIIat 

RJenow Hall will h~ld . a mix, March 15. Nomin~tion petitions A Judo Club organizational workshop is open to all staft and at B p.m. tonlght at th, bollle " 
er from B p.m. to nudnIght to- must be turned 1D by 5 p.m. meeting wlll be held at 7:30 p.m. faculty interested in instructional Fred Somers 11'>11 E W~ 
!"gbt in tbe Quad~angle cafeter· Tuesday. Tuesday in the Union Ohio Room. programming in data process· St R Wi' fr .. • ;resent' 
18. The Jesters wlll play. Quad· ••• ••• in . . el!DanD. om !hi lit ' I t l 
rangle and Rienow Halls will GAMMA DELTA W. C. FIELDS MOVII g.... staff of Concordia Colle,., wIU poOP e 
hold open house from 7.: 30 p.m. .G~mma Delta i. sponsoring a A full·length W. C. Fielda mo· MISS JIFC discuss the article "CbrIatianlt, 
to 12:30 a.m. Buses win leave PICnIC.t 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the vie will be presented in two tbow· Th Mi JIFC t ill be h ld - Social Action - and Art" by 
Burge Hall every haii hour start· Lutheran Student Center, 404 E. ings at 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. frome 2 s:, to 4 e~ w Sunda eat John 'Neuhaus. 
ing at 8 p.m. Jefferson. Saturday at the Eve of Man cof· Delta cti ir teJi' y ••• 

• • • • •• fee house. 122 E. Market St. Ad. a y. 
SPI APPLICATIONS 'A TIME FOR BURNING' mission will be 25 ceJltl. The , . •• 'SICULAR CITY' 

Applications and petitions for The Wesley Foundation will coffee house will be open from CLASS OFFICERS The Rev. Carl GutekeDIt IriII 
student trustee positions on Stu· sponsor a discussion of the movie B p.m. to 1 a.m. Applications for Liberal Arts conduct a critique of ''The _ [ 
dent Publications. Inc .• are avail· "A Time for Burning" following • •• senior class officers are available lar City" at 6:30 p.m. tonight 
able in the Dally Io~an . Business its 7 p.m. showing at the Gloria PRE.LAW STUDENTS at t~e Liberal Arts , Of~ce. ~08 at St. PaUl'. Lutheran Church, 
Office, 201 CommurucatJons Cen· Dei Lutheran Church on Sunday. David Vernon Dew 'dean of Schaeffer Hall. Any juruor WIth 404 E J ff so St This will be 
ter. Student trustees for two-year The discussion will be held at 'n' a 2.5 grade point average or . e er n . 
and one·year positions win be Wesley House. f:::w. ~ ~peal't ~ : -::d~~ above 'ls eligible to apply. Appli· the first in a series of semlnal'\ . F-===========::;:, ======:;; 4 p~~~ Tues~y i: J,J Sch:effer cations are due at the office by to be, held the second and fourth 

Hall. Pre-law adviser. Russell noon Feb. 27. Fridays of each month. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Ross, professor of political lei· ••• • • • 

ence ; Donald Sutherland. pro- ENGINEERING WIVES PROJECT AID 
CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMlnEE fessor of history; and John Har. The .Engineerlng Wives are Project Aid will be sponsoring 

low. professor of business admiJI. .ponsormg a pot·luck supper for a shoe shine Monday and Tues. 
Iltration, will be present. A qua. their husbands at 6:30 p.m. Sat· day in conjunetion with Greek 
tion·and-answer session will fol, urday at Wesley Ho~se, 120 N. Week. Project Aid men aDd WOo 

presents 

SIMON ESTES 
Bass Baritone 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26th 
MAIN LOUNGE, AT THE UNION 

8 p.m. 
T1CKns AVAILABLE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE at the Union 

Tickets - $2.00 
Student - 1.0. Card 

LAST TIMES 

TODAYl 

"DR. STRANGELOVEH 

STARTS 
TOMORROW! 

AND 
"IN FRENCH STYLE" 

ONE 
FULL WEEK 

The 
wildest 

thing 
to 

. hit 
the 

world 
slflce 

the 
mifJ/: 
skirt! 

..... 
JaWJS MaSON· alaN Bdr(S'LYNN PRJ)GRave 

...... tHARLDrn RAMPLING • Sc-,,! by _ 0 FORSTER ... PmR NICHOLS 

I ........ II'IIIIIGIIIOfllRSTER . "..."ROBERT A. GOLDSTON ... OTTO PLASCHKES 
~1!r SllVIO NARIZZANO · hoIVEAGtAOES I'nduclioo!ifni) 

~ IUGGEStED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 00 

OO@OG.~O 

low Dean Vemon's speech. D~buque ~t. , The wives ar~ to men will shine shoes at Short'l \ 
• •• bnng their ~wn table sett~gs Shoe Repair from 3:30 to 5 p.11I. 

'DATA SYSTEM WORKSHOP and covered dish. Meat and drmk Monday and Tuesday. Fraternity 
'The National Association for will be provided. The cost is 75 men's shoes will be .hIned MOl-

Educational Data Systems will cents a couple. day from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Donn 
hold a workshop from 9 a.m. to ••• men's shoes will be shined TtJea. 
5 p.m. Monday and Tuesday in ST. PAUL'S CHURCH day from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Sorority 
liiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii St. Paul's Lutheran Church will pledges will shine the fraternity 
•• --------- and dorm men's shoes. Coat iI 

BAMBOO INN . 
Specializing in Chinese 

food - also American food. 

STOP IN FOR A SNACK 

AFTER THE ' SHOW. 

OPI5N 10 I .m . • 11 ,.m. 

- Closed Wednesday -

lj'jJ il:'J I
) . 

NOW SHOWING! 
MUST END SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

AN EXPERIENCE NEVER 
TO BE FORGOnENI 

-N.Y. Dill, News 

IT GRABS YOU, 
IT HoLDS YOU, 
IT INFLAMES YOU! 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
DAILY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

TD 

THE EXCITING 
XL's 

It 
SWISHj;R, IOWA 

DANCE-MOR 
.. ., 1I ... rvltlo", 

C.II 44S·2tU 

Adml"lon $1.110 1M' .. " ..... 
No Admltfl"c, To Tho .. 

Not D ...... d Up. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

25 cents a pair. 

The lOW: ~~st ~ Cl~ I 
italism. Struggle and RevolatioD 
Seminar will feature "The U1\i. ; 
versity and the Establi'hment'! 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the UDicI 
Harvard Room. The readings 111 
Paul Baran's "The Commllmel!t 
of the Intellectual" and Jack 
Smith'. "The Mulitversity." 

SOCCER CAUSES TROUBLE-
MILAN !II - Love of soccer g. 

Lucio Bottani back in jail for 
three months. As a convieted 
thief be was paroled With orden 
to be home every night by I 
and usually made it until a Br. 
zilian·Hungarian football game 011 

television lured him to a neigh. 
borhood cafe where he WSJ a~ 
rested on a routine check lor 
parole violators. 

SHOWINGS AT 2: •• 4:40 • 6:51 • ':01 
ADMISSION - ALL SlATS. $1.25 

"Astonishingly fronk ! A n u1UJbashed lDok at real·lif, 
se:c. Remarkably uninhibited and specific in its re
cording of tlI( way louen t4lk and touch and tJ&iM!" 

- 1Iid>n 8doiebl. Lile JUtuioo 

It A render and luMi'atudy of 1ooe. 'Decr ,John' it CJ lour 
de {01'Cl ol,TOUe reo","," lMaI/ltu., boAter ..... 
aplidI .. ,.,-~ --....... • 
"Altogether it iI CJ .funning picture, CJ eom~llin, 
picture! A franlc and uniMibired uposition 01 the 
on-rlUh of physical desire. One atrer another SCtM 
expands upon tM brash techniques of courtship o.nd 
the clanwrous fulIillm£t:U of duire!~_yC_. N.V. n.. 

\. D s.,u II p!lelllS DlAR .oIl' IUlrIll J.t 11* 1M Clwi$toq Sew. 
-It loI ... l ........ ..... ., 0Itu.., ·,..1t1l_ ..... 

m {; ll":'·l1 
SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY 

-2. ALL TIME GREAT HITS 
ON ·1· BIG PROGRAM • . • 

DO~RS OPEN ,: 15 P.M. CONTINUOUS 
FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. SHOWINGS ••• 

It All Beqan In ... and Continued 

NOW SHOWINGI COMPLETE SHOWS-h. 
. • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:25 

A Place CaUed" . Wrln Th. 

RETURN 
. \ 

pmON MISSION: DO THE IMPOSSIBLE 
• • • STOP ROMMELI 

What they dId that day I 

wIll be remembered lor all time I 

ROCK HUDSON· GfORG( P(PPARD 
·GUY STOCKWEll · NIGU GRUN 

''TOM 
& 

JERRY" 
-CARTOON-

PLA[E 
J!ARVWALD'I 

".. .. fiN. JIworoi,r, 

LANATUR~IR 
HOPI LANG' 
LII PHILIPS 
llOYD NOLAN 

ARIMUIlKINNIW 
'RRtlMOOK 
, •• TAMILYN 

CINa......scoPE 
_IIDlWIII 

TO t I 

pmON 
PLA[E 

.......... " IIIICI III . ... 

I , 

J!RAV WALD'I 
,....., •• , rhlt'f';'" I \ . ,. .. 
lmltY·~rnffi·~ ., .11 .. 
Asfoo· &t~~NIl' MUB 

I \ 

c:-~ 
00l.OI' .. PI \,11111 

I , 

• • 
• 

"'revealS 
the re.ro 
or our t~ 

"deserve 
Iho wil1g 

Sunc 

5:45 p." 

7 p.m. -

:::=:--: ....... 
• t 
t ' 
t • • • t 
t 
t 

BARN 
BARN 
BARN 

.!! .. ~.' 

1 

Ope 
. 2nd 

FRlt 
FrB. 

70: 
Melr 

To Be 
S 

Wed, 



s 

o 

CITY' 
Gutektlllt 
of '"!'be IIiI1 

8:30 p.m. t!: 
Lutheran Cbllrth. 

st. '1'hla Will be 
a series of IeIlllnarJ 

secOhd and ~ 
month. 

,S~i ... 
I \ 

·Mffi 
. ~ 

'f' 
, I 

, , 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1.--'rlAy, , .... 14, 1"'-..... , 
DICIMA~ IYSTEM IY'~ MISSING BOY 'OUND-

OLS present • ••• 

A TIME 
,FOR BURNING 

no .... :..:".:::-n:... ;.~!~~~t~!t:i1:,: Greek ';~~/eel:; Opens Mon~ay. 
Bermuda may switch to decun~ lour days until his mother hap. y Y " K 0 
system currency when Brital~ pened to look into a wardrobe in 
makes the change but DO dec.- their room He said he hid there 
si~e stePl! ~av~ been taken. It the Whole time, except to emerge . Greek Week activities will . be· ner will be class leaders trom t1Ie Arts" progra,m at the S!Il' ! services from each sorority IJId (Know" and "A Knight In Rusty 
saId no d.CClcultJes are expected. for meals When his parents were gm Monday when groups of smg· each sorority and fraternity, as rna Alpha Epsilon lraterOity I fraternity for sale will be held Armor." 
The British pound. worth $2.80. away, because he didn 't like ing fraternity and sorority memo well as each group's president house. Lyla K. Harvey. aSSist.{ t r' h Ianihi Friday evening, the lJllerfra-
breaks down into 20 shillings and school. Punishment not .peel. bers serenade one another with and housemother. University fac· ant professor of music. who for a earn money . or a IIC 0 P lemity ColIn. dJ Queeo Ind the 
the shillings into 12 pennies. lied. familiar college tunes. ulty and administration mem- 15 years sang in EuTOpun opera [WId [or deservUlI students. JunJor Interfratemity Queeu will 

"A Tribute to Leadership" is bers will also attend. houses. win present a .hort pro- Peter and Gordon, popWar be crowned during a dance in 

J 
·presenls • true picture of how 
people think .nd read" 

-Mlnneapoll. Tribune 

"reveals a community re.cUn, to 
Ihe revolutlonary social ch.ncea 
01 our time" 

JEFFERSON ~e theme of the week's festlv· Dr. Samuej OIdoha. Orange Ifam. young English .Ingers, will gin the Uruon Main Lounte. 
ltles. City dentist and 1M Uruversity "Meet the Arts" programs are a concel1. free to all IIOl'Orily 

At a leadership banquet Tues- Dad of the Year. will .peak at designed to bring outstanding/ and fraternity members. at • DISASTROUS "1Il1S-
-Soci.1 Action 

"deserves the most extensive 
.howlni possible" 

SMORGASBORD day in the Union Ballroom, the the dinner. Unlversjty performers to Uni· p.m. Thursday in the Union Mlin NEW YORK - In the last 100 
.., ,."Ien.... Outstanding Greek Man and Following the leadership ban· versity students In informal Itt· Lounge. Hit recordings by Pet- years, there bave been • fires 

-N.Y. Times 
t tA.d-''''' :::n~.o' Greek Woman of the year will quet, sorority and fraterruty lings in their bOUling units. er Ind Gordon lnclude. "II in the Uruted States which toolc 

- without leaving town - ~. I" \. be announced. Attending the din· members will attend a "Meet Wedlltlday. an auction. with World Without Loye," "Nobody » or more livea each. 

Sunday, Feb. 26th 
4 p.m. - Sh.mblugh 

Auditorium 

5:45 p.m. - ·Chrl .. u. Hou .. 

, " .nta'''''' 
12 N t 2 .. ", ,!,Ie. '"'" oon 0 p.m. • ",., f~' o.n""' 

5:30 p.m. te 7:30 p.m. ('on"n",'" ,. , •. "' ... 
• P''':' ~ "."AII 

EVERY SUNDAY ...... - a"'" -'P.~ 
0' .... '" trill' •• nc 
"c~'If'f.," . I Dally IOllVan Want Ads I 

WANTiD:::::-----
7 p.m. - Glorll 0.1 Luth.rn 

Church 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL ;=;=====::::; Advertising Rates 

For Your Luncheon Th .... DIYI ISc a WOf'd 

APIIIlOVED ROOMS 

GOOD DOG ho_ lultabl. for ,oldea FOR IlJ:NT - llatl. .... doubl. I'OO1Il 
retriever. 351-3877 after S. .... - quJ.~. otfftr"t parkIDC - .10 It. 

A .. ARTMENTS FOR RENT 
PURHI8IIICD • _ lit ftoor .pt. 

N. Dub"",_ Couple. .... AprtL 
_-4715. J.U 

················COUPON .. ••••••••••••••• • 
Enjoyment, Come To The Six DIYI 19c a Word 

CHILD CARE 

Church ... U 
CHOICE I lMdroom afIInIIIbM 
~L IDuHdlate --'on. 

351~ Dr Inqulr. Coral Ilanor Apt. 
1(, J.ZJ 

STATE ROOM T.n DIY' .. ........ . 2k. Word 
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 • 

AT LASSIE'S RED IARN 
on the purchas. of 

HEN NY PENNY 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

Coupon Good On Fo".wh" It.m. Only 
Bttwftft 7 p.m •• 11 ".m. 

BARN No.1 - , pes . ... .... .. ...... ..... REG ... RICI S2.3' 
BARN No.2 - 12 pes . .. . .... ........... REG. PRICE $2." 
BARN No.3 - 1. PCS . .................. RIG ... RICE $4.29 

, (OFFER IXPIRES FEI. 21l 

Nam .. .. ... ....... . . ....................... ... ... . 

Addr .... ...... . ........ ... ....... ... .... ...... ... .. 
"THE HOME 011 1. MIN. IIRVlel" 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
712 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

CALL - 331·7533 
•••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••• 

The MUGWUMP 

Opens For 
2nd Semester 

FRIDAY 
FrD. 24, 8 p.m~ 

707 
Melrose 

To Be Open 
8 to 12 

Wed. thru Sun. 

KENNEDY/S 

.' 

LOUNGE 
presents 

SHELLY, MOE and MARTY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

-PLUS-

THE FRIARS 
SATU~DAY 

126 S. DuIIu.,. 

In The M.morial Union 

Todays Featured M.nu II: 
l,.elol lun leu .. 

0' Soup De Jou, 
Cup.H lowl .• 

lett Str .. onoff and Nood.o. 
with lult.,ed ..... 

U.25 
Ituff.d Crab and F,ench ", ... 

Wllh Pe.e h H •• " •• 
U.H 

Loulslono 0 •• 1' Fr •• d .h,'m .. 
with l.mon Wed,e 

ond Froneh "r'.1 ,2.'0 
",'ed M.,yllllld I.by Sullop., 
Tlrtlr Iluee, L.mon W.q., 

',.nch F, ... 
'US 

Chlrbroll.d IIlb 1.,0 St.ok 
Slndwlch on TOil' I'o'nll 

wllh F,ench ""ei 
$1.60 

Itlilon I •• f IInloll 
with Tomoto Souce 

Ind I'orm ... n Ch .... ,'.40 
I •• ,. S.ndwleh OMn FK.d 

on lIye I,." w.th ioked Hom 
Ind Swl .. Clltt ••• Tomlt. Slice. 

Ind I,. Sliell co •• r.d with 
.000 '.'Ind Dr.,,'ng 

P5 
Chl,broll.d Hlmburg., Oelu~. 

on Grilled S .. lm. li •• d Iun 
with ',ench ", ••• 

, •• 35 
low' of Soup Ind Grill" Tun. 

IIndwleh with Fr.nch Frill ".,. The Iboye Iteml Ire .e,y.d 
with TOI'" •••• d, Hot Itoll., 

Ind ChO'et of In.rl, • . 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

"0. Ihe IIv.'y HI ••• 
"Wh.,. Mod.rn American 

mUllc •• hurd. 
Nol lIock 'n 11011" 

Dining h.url: 7:30.C1011ng 

Fri. and Sat. 

The Tender Trap 
Presantl 

''The New Sound" 
Joe Abode.ly 

Quartet 

with 
The Exciting 

Tony Thomas 
JAZZ ORGANIST 

Bwee Anderson 
lASS and VilES 

Cal Bezemer 
PIANO 

Dave Sanborn 
ALTO SAX 

Plus the Soft 
Vocal Stylings of 

Miss Kay Kaar 
LATE SHOW 
(aft.r hours) 
Each Night 

DelicioUI Food Served 
All Night 

No Cov.r Charg. 

DANCING 
elll for R ... rvltlonl 

Dill 364·"41 
319 Fir .. AV'l)u, SE 

CttIIr Rapldl 

North Dubuque Street 

.. 

Area 
. Call .r ... 

MI. T. L LYON 
Circulation It1ana .. , 

I 
At .... Dally lewan OffIc. 

I I 

201-Communicationl Center 
Phone 337-4191 

On, Montlo . .. . 44c I W.rd 

Minimum Ad Ie Wordl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY lDS 

On_ '"lIrtIOll I Montfl $1.3S· 
;::ive IMlrtiOftI I Month $1.15· 
T.n Inltrtions I Month $1.05· 

• Rlt .. for Each Column Inch 

a YEARS OR .lIlor lIlY 11_. -
full or part time. Call 1131-1680. s.3 KOOIlS FOR ,lrl. .pc:roved. eook· 

WILL BABY srr,' IB,. h •••• -Ex",rI- In, prlvll ..... Clo.. . Pbone 35'· 
eneed. 151 RIYenide PulL ......u. Ua 

LOST AND FOUND 

MALE Slam... cal Row.rd. 351-
5254 frolll !WI. After 5. 15104675. W 

lOOMS FOR RINT 

SPACJOOS SINGU: or doubl • . X1teb
ea prlvllel~~ •• lkInL"=&IIc. 

fr1a campua. .a1e. Dial • • s-z 
ROO... - aea 21 or ov.... Clo .. 

In. ".00 month. SSI-WO. J.SO 

APARTMENT FOR JPJTIed IIludtllt 
couple. Clo.. In . Pboa. UM_ 

between 11 • . m.":30 p.a. 1-1 

WGft CLASS tfflCletlCY 'IK:t eMu. 
Call D.vld U74t11O or U7-'1'1. ~tII 

ROO .... ATE TO lhare ...n 110_ 
- 'luJet Inexpenllv.. f40. Plio ... 

3S8-'1~. ... 
I'URNlSHED efflclenc:, apt. ill CeraJ. 

vIDe. '70. SS8-3t8(. I-U 

IUBUrrhNG - a ~ - .eav., 
retrllerator. ~ uUlItIM Ill. 

e.pt tIeetrteIt7 ~. IIl·UOI. 
1-1 

We p~~ -.~.llt~; 
13707.... I-U 

GUlL WANTED &0 IhIre elftdoaDe,o 
~ CleM In. n- ~ 

LAJlG8 UNPUJINIIJII:D • "*-
Phone 337-4191 

IN THE VICINITY of Jot'l - 1lII.1I 
brown shoulder b.. contalnin, 

contact lense. .nd ,I.IHL Reward 
353·2901. J.28 

NEW TWO bedroom fIIrIllllMd .part. 
lDent. ...... I.undn'. IIarrIod cou

p'el or up to 4 .lnlle ~ peuon • . Park 
IIALE ROOMMATE for lar •• , nle. F.1r Inc. :ua.t201 or 317 .. 110. I-U 

doubl. room. Phone, Un.nl. ~ 3 ROOM fumlahtd . We .. lid.. "" 

.ptn.IIIL C • r 1\ • t • d. eIeetrte 
ran,., rofrU[ ........ CouPle or l1'.d. 
uate ltud.alt~ prtferred; .... t p.ld 
uW liar. I. IIMI"- Ua '"Ierfion d.ldlin. noon on dlY 

pl":.tding pubiiution. TYPING SERVICI 11:. DnenPOrt. 331-4025. 3-7 utiUtlu Included. Pbon. 137 .... 
NICK ROO)(S - men. Non _ok.rI. =o-==,...-_-:-.,..--:-_:-...,...;I-c..:S~l 

Call 338-2118. Un WANTJ:D - mal. to .b .... tuBiabtd 
1'tJllNl8HJ:D APt. a- IlL IIT":H 
IlALS aooiOlATii &0 IhIre Ieot8o 'Inc.n.tionl must be r.c.ived 

Ity _n """. pvltllcltioft. 
MARY V. BURNS: tJPln,. 1DIm • .,. 

.raphln.: Notary Public . • 11 10 •• 
St.te Bank BuIldlna. 137·2t61. a·lAR 

1 )(ALI: STUDENT to Ill... a bed. .pt. Lant.rn ParlL 311 .... .,.., • 
room .nd ItUd)'. JI7-847t. U.. f ';'EDROOM furbbed .nrtm ... t t.: 

IERRY NYALL - Typlnl IIrYlce. ION - " doubl.· wllh kitchen. venlenl to Onlveralt,. ftoepltal. 
Clooe In. Phone 337011716. Un AvaU.ble Imllledl.tely. a7-35U. :loll 

Ut. .pertmeaL PlIo ••• 1-1"'
ioU 

J'UJINJ8HI:D .;u:&UiilL PrIvate.. 
married "couple. 1100. PIIoa. .. Electric IBM. mlmeo .... phJn •• typo 

lng frOlD tap. recordlnfL S3I-IUO. 
:IoIAR 

llOOIiS .pproved fo.- -"udent pl •. MALE ROOMMATE to Ihare clOWII. 
404 Brown st. 317·2158. 1-28 town Ip.rtment. ..,. )(1I .. thly. "II or ...... 302l 

WHO DOES In I.EGAL SECRETARV. electric, per· 
sonallzed oerYlce. your eonvenl· 

enc • . Will eomplete all Job. even In,. 
2 SINGLE rooDiL )(.~e . Clo.. In. Phone 3.'I8-5~. 3-7 PDKOARY nil' fl'te - ~1 

~ a)lartatllL ,," •• r. • 
337-2~73. J.ts MALE ROOMMATE w.nted to .bart ... tor ~. tIr .... I. w.ter, he •• 

c~t. air coadlt1ontr. J:don Apt. 
Dial )a1.a41 or SI'1-7" after I . 3-1 AL TERA TIONS and .U types of and weekend'

h 
t1111e1 reference., SINGLE MALI: .,..du.te preferred. furnllhed .pt. with 3 olherL 337· 

WallUn, dl8tance. Second leDie. 27M. 3-1 sewing. 351-4107. 102S Mr •. Weyer. A er. p.m. 351-W4. 
FLUNKING MATH or Statl.tlc.? Call "3='lAR 

3S8-'306. 3·7AR LEE STIMSON. Experlen".,e.'!.. oecur. 
I DO SEWING and Ilterationi. Call .te. IBM .Iectric. l37·1IU1. 3·1 

351·3454. 3·7 ALICE SHANK _ mM el~EX: 
IRONING .tudent 1,o-y-8 -an-d-lJlr-ls, perTenced and accurate. 337·2.518. 

1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 3-7 AR 307 AR 
NEED HELP In Spanish? CaU 3S!. BETTY THOMPSON - e'ectrlc. tile. 

1903 evening. . 3-10 ses and Ion. ,.pen. Experienced. 
338-5650. 307 All 

VlSlT YOUR Merle Normln Studl~ 
for I free demonstration on com. TYPING EDITING. to 5 ..... kdl~. 

plexlon care and proper make .... p. Mrs. Don Ring. 838·&415. 3·7 AR 
%U7 Musca tine Ave. Mrs. Dellda TERM PAPERS book rePOrta theael. 
Lewis. 3,14 dltlo., etc . Experienced. Call 338-
DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE. 4858. a.7A1l 

.uto healen, g .. tanks. Tune uf,' ELECTRIC typewriter - tII_ •• nd 
brake work. Also space to rep a r term p.pers. 3111.1733. "10R.C. 
your own car. lZI2 S. GUbert. 338- mM Electric tyPInI any lenlth, 
1890. :J.14RC carbon ribbon undo Phon. 338-
DlAPERENE rental services by New 3765. S.H 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. CALL 338-7891 evenln," .nd week. 
Phone 337-9666. 3·18AR ends for experIenced electric typo 
SEWING, alterations. Oriental and In, service. W.nt p.per. of Ifty 

formals Included. Professionally length. 10 p •• e. or lea. In by 7 p.m. 
trained. 351,(086. 3·18AR completed lame .venlna. 3.14 

ter rate. 337-63tO .fter 5. Jol5 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Cle.n AU 

home prlvlle,eI. M.le. 351-168. 1104 
D.v.nPOrt. 1-17 
MEN - Onlverslty .pproved hOuS: 

In,. Completely furniShed, earpet
ed.. pold utlllUel. Llnenl laundered 
weekly. TV-In.clt room. 1111 Muoe.· 
Un. Ave. tfter 5 or we.kendl. 138-
'387. HIAR 
SlNGL& ROOM for m.n - prlnte 

entran.ce. C.II 337-7301 W5 
ROOMS - m.l. over 21 . kJtche!'J 

.howerl. Call 337·U03. 3·;t,;J 
)lOOMS - lIIen 21 or over. Clo .. In. 

na month. SSI-#U . IoSO 

HOUIIS FOIt ItINT 
S BEDROOM unfurnllhed, no pela 

or chUdren. Av.Il.ble now. Newly 
decor.ted. eus month. '38-7650 
alter 3. 303 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 TYPING SERVICE _ experienced. 
hour service. Meyers Barber Shop. Electric typewrIter. cln 1J8.45t4. MOIJU HOMES 

==-_-=-=~=--=-:-_-.-:----.:;3,.:.2~IA~R 3-15 ___________ _ 

NEW - 6 BAND Internattollal AM· =EJ(= PE"'R::-:1E""N=CED==-:t-yp""lat-=-. ;;;Te-r-ID--pa~P":.':';;"rI 1.5. - 10'xtO' Tr.velo, .Ir condl. 
FM, shortwave radlo. Write Dally these • • nd dluert.tton • . M3-27~ tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 

Apartments • 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, T, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

lowo". Box 225. 2·25 No toll. 3-18 Call 338-3010 .veninaL S.lAR 
ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort p.. 1165 RICHARDSON - exceUent con· ~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

pen .nd thesel. Dial 33707772. dlUon. Add".. 15C - Meadow ;: 
3-IIAR Brook ColIrI. Com. out eyenln, •• 3·:1 

1968 SlMCA, Chrysler product. ~~JOOO 
left on warranty. 643·2688 west 

Branch after 6 p.m. 2-25 
1964 WHITE HONDA 50 $125. S20R 

Haillcralters AM and SW receiver. 
$15. Phone 338-7991. 2-24 
1963 CHEVROLET, super Sport 511· 

ver blue, 327·300 4 .peed, ilurst 
linkage, posltractlon, vibrasoundlc 
gages. One owner. 351·1297. 2·25 
1963 CHEVROLET, 4 dr. hardtop, 

Impala automatic, power, alr con· 
dilloned. 337·3717. 2-25 
TOR SALE - 196t T'Blrd. Power, 

tUt seat., automatic speed can· 
trol. Good rubber, excellent .hape 
'1150. Call Dave .t 353·5681 after 
6 p.m. 3-6 
1958 HlLLMAN MINX - excellent 

mechanical condition . 4 speed 
transmission. Best offer. 351·3278 
.fter 4. 3·7 
TOR SALE: '59 Old. 98. 2 door hard· 

top. Coppe~. Great shape. Call 337· 
4681 or 337,(191; ask for Nlc. Ifn 
1968 FORD FALCON. Low mileage. 

Economical. Take over payments. 
337·4369. 3·8 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for 167 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Approximately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

HIghway 6 West 

MISC. FOR SALE ---
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 

your back. 337-5340 after 5. 3-2AR 
CONVERTIBLE sofa. $35; roll·away 

bed $20. Tim 351·l~65. 2·24 
ORANGE BLOSSOM diamond ring 

let and Sony Stereo T.pe Record· 
er. 351·2047. 2·25 
T~CIT PORTABLE typewriter. Less 

than 2 year. old. Just clelned. 337· 
3527. 2-24 
01'lE YEAR old IOfa bed, chair, end 

table. 338-3481. 3-3 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m w ... lurll/llfOft 

ClgareH.s • •• 31c 

Reg. Gas ••••• 32.9 

Ethyl •••••• 34.9 

EGGLESTONE 

MILLY KINLEY - Typln. Hrvlce. A BRAND NEW 2 bedrChlall 10' wide. 
1.8.1>1. 337,(376. 3-18AR~. ~ down and $57 monthly 

mR Th or your own Cln.ncln,. Ooed 10'xSO' 
ELECTRIC TYPEWR . ella lor $2400. U.ed 2 bedroom 8' wide. 

.nd lhart p.pers. DI.I U7-3&43. Clean. '1300. Prlcel Include letup 
Jo16AR .nd deUverr. She'or Mobile Hornet. 

TYPING SERVICE - lerm paperl, Coloh."er. DUnoll. Contact for low. 
theses .nd dlalert.tlo.... Phone <lIty - 538-2701. '·7 

33H847. HlAR -
ELECTR1C. Experienced Ieeret.rYJ 

these., elc. 338·54'1 daya. 351·187. 
evenings. 3·21AR 

HEL .. WANTED 

HIRING • complet ... rvlc. ItaIf for 
dlnlnl room .nd foun ••• II. N .. l 

appearance. nice pe .... n.lIty. Some 
experience del'r.b'e. but will train. 
Paid vacations, meals. unlform.5, In· 
surance furnlsned. C.II 331-V7.. or 
apply In person. Howard John.on 
Restlurant. Interata\.t SO .t Rout. 
I . 
GlRL FOR part tlme hOuoework. 

351·3755. 3-21 

INVITATION TO 
RN1S and LPN'S 

An .. clt'n, n.w .,4 ........ SU' 
b.d hOlpltal I. n_ open'n, ar:; 
•• dlllon.1 nu, ... are n ..... fll 
m.dlcal .urglcal nuro'n, .• per.I 
In, room.. Ind other .... et .. 
artlS. Inten.I". two week tr .. n 
•• lIon. 

If you a .. lookln, fer a thrill· 
In, new nUrlln, .~,.",nc., w. 
woul. IHI h'PIIY I. h.ve y.u via" 
1I0eh .. '.r .nd tour the now h •• 
pll., f.clll ..... lhe Mayo Clinic 
.n. Ih. city p,o,., IS ou, ,ueat. 
'nterll,.d nurs •• m • ., com. t. 
. gather. 

Simply .. nd ua 'fOur n_ end 
.dd.... .nd _ will sand y.., 
comp"', 41",111 ,n' obU,.lIon) 0' call coll.et: 

PtrlOnn.1 lupervllor, 
Roch .. I •• Mllho.llt HOIII"" 
Roches'er. Mlnn ... I. 5590' 

Phone IS07) 212 ... 16 
'An Equ.1 

Opportllnlty £mp.oyer" 

$1---_.......:: 

A .. ARTMENTS FOil RENT 

TWO BEDROOM lurnllhed .part. 
lIIent - nUlllber • . 501 5t11 Street, 

CoralvIDe. ,ItO an. up. No chUdren 
or pet&. 3311031105. 3010 
A V AlLABLE ... rch 1. lunllab.d Z 
room .plrtlll ... t for .In,le person or 

m.rrled cOllple. Hide-a-bed In IIv· 
In, room. 8 :'Iocu nortb ot c .... pu •. 
"5. 337·S3~. _2:! 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Iodroom Apts. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou .. 

Heat and Wat.r 

Furnished 

Many, Many Fine Feoture" 

North Edt. of Lant.rn P.rk 
HI,hwIY , W ... C.rll"lII. 

Dial 337-5297 

(w. are oaking for a responsibl. morrled .tucient 
",:ho will be attending the University year·round to 
train as a weekend desk clerk working thrN .hihs 
fram Friday evening t!'traugh Sunday. 

- EXCELLENT SALARY -

I tpply in p.rson tOI 
Cent Mueller • Howard Johnson Motor lodge 

SECRETARY 
This position will pravl.... the followin. aHractiv. 
opportun!t ..... to " .. IIfi(ct _PftItconts. 

- '. Job Advancem.nt. . , 
2. Interestl"., dynamic and dlv.rtlffed work. 
3. Exc.lI.nt Salary • 

If you have above average skill In shorthand and 
typing and or. interested in one or all of the abav. 
points, we would like to vilit with you. 
If unable to apply 8:00 - 4:30 p.m" contact the 
Personnel Office. Phon. 338-5411 to arrange Ipeclal 
interview. 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
LOWER MUICATINI ROAD 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

0~ille 
MODEL OPEN 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m •• 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heal and air conditioning furnllhed 
• Heated swimming pool for 'pring 
• Drapes. carpeting, stov., r.frlg.rator, hot and cold 

water, dilpasol furnlshad fr.e of charg. 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnlsh.d 
• Many other extra. 

Let us 
show you your new apartment 

'10 W. Benton Phon. 33'·1175 

Students who know 

lakeside Is more than on apartment house. It I. a 

totolly new way of living. For Inltance, how many 

"apartment houses" hay. 

steam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 

color TV" 
cocktail lounges 

picnic ,nd barbeque areas 
Kiddie Korral 

~dd to this air conditioning, h.at and water, and 

Frigidaire appliances all at probably the .am. rent 

fou'r. paying right now. Come out to lakeside today • 

It's out Highway 6 Ealt aero .. fram Procter and Gam

ble. 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to I Lakeside 

Call 337·3103 



'''' ~TM. DAILY IOWAN-I ... e"" I • ..-Prt4ey, ... It, "c, 
War Musical To Open Mar. 1 Oriental Literature E~hibit 

"Ob, What a Lovely War," a to 4:30 p.rn. Monday through Is Being Shown At LIbrary 
nuaical revue baaed on World Friday and from 9 a.m. to noon 
Nar I, wiD be presented at the Saturday. Others may purchase "Some Japanese and Chinese "One Japanese translation I. 
Jniversity Theatre Mar. 1-4 and tickets for $1.50 at the same literature is easier to read than of an 11th ceutury work, but the 
;'11. ,Written by Joan Little- times. the Diad," accordlng to. James earliest Chinese translation GIl 
Nood s London Theatr~ Work- Cosmo A. Catalano, associate Meade, .A2, Oxford, preSident of display only dates back to 17l!O." 
lhop, the revue combines the professor in apeech and dram at. East AsIan StUdies Club. 
:lOp~ar songs of 1914 to 1918. with ic art, will direct the revue and . Meade was referring to the Meade points out that the Jap. 
Itralght documentary materIal to Michael E. Livingston director translations of the Japanese and anese translatiolll lean heavily 
?resent an ironic commentary on of the Old Gold Singer~ wiU be Chinese poems sbort stories and on the .modem works, whereaa 
Nar. . . ' '. tbe Chmese tranalatiolll tend 

mUSIcal director. novels currently on display in the more towards the traditional 
Tickets are now avaUable at University Library. . 

the University Box Office in the FOLK.DANCE GROUP ''Th ( th h'b't' "Not too mucb of Uterary val· . ' . e purpose 0 e ex I I IS b • l Chin in Uruon South Lobby. Students may The Israeli folk-dance group t h th t tr I ti ue as come au, 0 a I ce 
pick up free tickets upon pres· will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In Of ths ow a k many ans ad ODbls the 1911 revolution," he said. 

• . · 0 eseworsareaareaae 
entation of ID carda from 9 a.m. the Uruon Hawkeye Room. as the popular paperbacks," be Only one book on display, 

Eve 
n.,!~!ggm !~!.~~r.&., 

the fancy of the Western youlJ.l hear the world's . 
world. You can. hear foremost SitdI virtuoso 
it in pop. In rock. In folk performing the lyric music 
and in jazz. Everyone's of India. And explaining 
experlmentingwith its intricacies. Youll also 
its Wcinating string sample the intriguing 
BOund. But Ran Shankar sounds of the exotic tabla 
is its mater. and tambUIlI, two 

. more authentic hidian 
instruments. Welcome to 
the world of India, 

On COLUMBIA 
RECORDS!] 

- I !If ___ ..... 

said. ''Dream of the Red Cham~r," 
can be viewed In both En~ 

About 50 books are in the dis· and the original Chlneae. 
play cases across from the check ' 
out desk. Most are translations ''The club wanted to empha· 
but a representative sample of size the avaJIabiity of the trans· 
works in the original Chinese lations," Meade IBid. "We also 
may be viewed along the east concentrated on the popular 
wall. books rather than the classics," 

According to Meade the club he added. 
tried to choose a chronological The exhibit Is scheduled to reo 
representation of the works. main open until Feb. 28. 

, FIRf BlJ~NS 
Hill Top DormitorY 

At Rust College 
Holly Spri~gs, Miss. 
January 29, 1967 ' 

Total losses Set At About $4,000 
No Insurance Covers This Very - Old Dorm and the RllEEH 

Committee Asks For You To Help 
Cover Students' Personal tosses. 

The RILEEH Committee 
110 Old Capitol 

Unlv.rslty of Iowa 

"I've ironed my haire .. tried lots of to~chery 
things to get rid of natural curI." .' . 
(This is how Dee Dee Dolan looked before using 

CURL FREE. And these are her own words.) ~~It's ob
noxious ... not so much the ringlets ... as the fri~zy 
ends. I've tried all kinds of things to get the curl 
out but nothing does it. I have to set it in great-big 
rollers ... and just keep myfingers crQssed.Whenever 
it's even a little damp outside ... the 'set comes right 
out. My hair just hangs sort of bushy. 

ftl've always envied kids who've had, straight hair. 
Ird realJy love to wear those straight, collegiate styles. 
'Doy<?u really think CURL FREE can do thatfor mel" 

• 
CORALVILLE CHIEF OF POLICE Wavne Winters Is shown In 

the department'. new office, The office Is located In the base. 

ment ef Coralville's City Hall. - Photo bV Morlin Ltvlson 

Coralville Police 
, 

Get-Larger Office 
BV ALAN SWANSON periodically checked by PIINI 

StaR Wrl 'er cars. 
In December of 19';3. Ihe Coral. "We have a list of every mer. 

ville Police Department was 10- chant and of key. personnel. " 
cated In a file cabinet and on a we note something dIfferent alMllt 
counter top. In January the po. an establishment, these peop\t 
lice happily abandoned their first are immediately contacted:' be 
floor comer in Coralville City said. 
Hall and moved to fill the entire 
basement of the building. 

Police Chief Wayne J. Winter 
said the bjlsement, which bad reo 
cently been occupied by the 
Coralvllle Libra~y, provides a 
morale boost (or the police force. 

Among the innovations in the 
expanded police department is a 
central radio ,set.up which makes 
patrol car contact in CoralviJIe 
independent from the Iowa CIty 
police system. Winter said many 
people do not know that Coral· 
viJIe now has Its own police phone 
number. Phone calls are received 
at police headquarters in Coral· 
ville City Hall and directions are 
given from there by radio to 
squad cars. 

police Fight Bad Checks 
A second important addition to 

the renovated CoralviJIe Police 

Patrolling Helps 

Winter recaIled an instance ID 
which a Coralville officer DO~ , . 
what appeared to be smoke com· 
ing from the roof of a Cora1vllle 
furniture store. When checked, It 
was found that sleam was e&eap. , 
ing 'from a broken pipe. Water ' 
damage might have been exce. 
slve had the trouble not been 
spotted, Winter said. 

The Coralville PoUce Depart. 
ment, which recently acquired a 
second police car, has at least one 
car on patrol at all times. Win. 
ter said that in the past, when 
motorists saw the only patrol cal 
heading one way, they knew that 
the opposie direction was free 
wheeling. Now they can't be Bure. 

..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii-.iiii Department is a carefully as· 
• sembled cross·file of bad check 

He said one· man patrol can 
were seldom more than eight 
blocks apart if one needed the 
other's assistance. 

Campus Intervi~ws 
For Men Interested In 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 
H A career that supplies moral satisfaction and financial reward. 
You may qualify witll only basic sciellce education. if you hove 
Gn aptitude for medicine, the ability to learn and have had 
previous salu experience." 

The Upiohn Company 
Tuesday, Feb. 28th 

Make Your Re .. rvatlon. at the Placement Office 
"All equal opportunity employer." 

information. The file contains 
folders on offenders and on mer· 
chant victims. Winter said the 
Coralville community was "hit 
, ~etty hard on bad checks." 

Winter said that the department 
may greatly expand in the future 
if Coralville wins some annexa· 
tion issues and acquires growing 
room. 

Winter, who came to the Coral · 
ville department in October, 1965, 
had served with the ' Iowa City Scots Pull Big Switch 
police for eight years. He said 
the Coralville police concentrated GLASGOW. Scotland (.f! - Two 
on prevention rather than on lions, Jock. 9. and Joan, 5, na· 
cure. tives o( Glasgow's Calder Pari 

"I have my set ways. I won't Zoo, are being sent off to breed 
say whelh~r they're right ~r for a new nature preserve near 
wrong. If thmgs are n?t done thIS Pietermari tzburg, Natal Provilce, 
way they can brlOg 10 someone South Africa. When the TeQIItSt 
w~o wants to dO" It half way," he came for a mature lion couple, 
saId. Zoo Director Sydney Benson .. 

As part of this prevention, nounced compliance and com· 
Winter said he had a card for men ted : "I thought I'd IeeII 
each business in Coralville, and everything but exporting UODI to l' 
that all business premises are Africa beats all." 

"My bangs! The sides! Curl Free really~ 
took the curl out." 
HThe bangs-that's the part I'm crazy about. And it's 

springy.You know ... not limp or anything. I love it! It 
was simple, too. Mainly, I just applied CURL FREE and 
combed it through. Now I won't have to set it as 
much.ltwon'tfrizz up-fantasticl'=-DEE DEE DOLAN. 
Comb those natural curls rightoutofyourhairwith 

cool, creamy CURL FREE. Even if your hair is so curly it 
puts up a real fight-it will surrender to CURL FREE. 
Just keep using it and yo'u'li 
see.Styljng Freedom that lasts 
for months. That's CURL FREE. 

KEEPI 
pound 
.. rned 




